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20,000View
Big, Colorful
ParadeHere

A snlash of modernism blendedwell with a touch of the
pioneer days Mondayafternoon
many ooserversdeclared to De tne city s iirst "Dig ume"
parade, ,

The 53-un- it processionmoved through the
district to be witnessedby an estimated20,000 with
a host of dignitaries up front and a of color in the

ShiversMakes

Tour Of City

StateHospital
A searching Interest Into opera-

tions and needs ofthe Big Spring
State Hospital was exhibited Tues
day by Gov. Allan Shivers while he
was Big Spring's visitor for the
Centennial 'celebration.

The governor took time out from
the schedule of celebrations to
make a personal Inspection of the
hospital, and spent. 45 minutes
looking over the plant and confer
ring with members of the staff.

The time was spent largely In
the.governor propounding questions

a 'frmlng- iwl - lalrylngper -
D tlons at the hospital, power facill- -
fl ties which would permit expan--

slon, building needs, etc.
in nis Dnei Lcmcnnui mix, uov.

Shivers cited theneed for addition-
al eleemosynary facilities In Tex-

as.
Because he 'felt he might be

needed In Austin today, In event
of the coastal hurricane emer-
gency, Gov. Shivers departed Big
Spring by train Tuesday night,
was to reach Austin this morning.

He was accompanied on all his
rounds here by Mayor G. W. Da-b-

Bey, and Capt. T. A. Harris, com
manderol tne local National uuara
unit who served as the governor's
military aide throughout the day.

G. W. Martin, 65,
SuccumbsTo Heart
ttfTrckHerrTday--
George William Martin. 65, vet-ra- n

oil well driller, died of heart-
attack suddenly at 3:30 a. m. In a
hospital here today.

Mr. Martin awoke at 2:30 a. m.,
complaining of being ill. He was
taken to a hospital but died within
an hour.

Mr. Martin- - had appeared as a

UoTrflerolneWestJrexas
Mondty evening at the amphi
theatre. Centennial officials said
he had worked diligently In

for the pageant.
With Ted Hefrln, Independent

drilling contractor for several
years on Magnolia developments
Mr. Martin had made his home
In Big Spring since 1931 He and
Mrs. Martin resided at 1704 W 4th
He was a native of West Virginia

He was a member of the Metho
dist church and of the Masonic
lodge. Rites Thursday at 10 30
a. m. irrthe EbcTleychapel,will
be In charge qt the Rev. Aisle
Carleton, First Methodist pastor
and Dr. P. D First Bap
tist minister The Masons will be
pallbearers andin charge of grate-aid- e

rites In the city cemetery
Survivors Include his wife Vrs

G W. Martin: three sons. E E
Martin. West Va . Ba
all Martin, , Lemon Grove, Calif
and Gail Martin, working out of
Big Spring with a seismograph
crew. Other sunIvors include a

brother, Ray Martin, Pcnns) Ivan-l-

two sisters; a daughter-l-n law
Mrs. W H Womble Wichita Falls
and S B Hartman, In

the V S Navy, and six

as Big Spring stagedwhat

business
persons,

variety

Mlddleburn.

.pranks.
Floats of professional design

moved smoothly over the streets.
HntiTspcrscd at "appropriate 1nteTf

vals by bands representing two
colleges and four high schools

Originality was apparentIn many
of the decorations and themes for
parade entries.

Outstanding displays of colors
were used by two petroleum pro
ducts establishments, which capl
talked upon bright trade-mar-k cm
blems as a basis for their float
decorations. The bright red and
yellow of Shell was featured on the
Westex Oil Co. float, while Cos-den-'s

familiar and green
presented an entry.

Many olhcrswere equally as
impressive, and originality tooic tne
spotlight In some cases.Spoudazlo
Fora, study club for young woment
bjmionedformaj-deCorati(ms-l.

favor of a platform bearing sev-

eral of Its members with children,
cradles and otherImplements used
In "baby 'tcndlngTA sign on the
platform proclaimed "We don't
have time to make a float."

In the leading convertible were
Gov. Allan Shivers, Mayor G. W.
Dabney and Capt. T. A. Harris,
commander of the local National
Guard unit.

Following In other cars were
State Senator Kilmer Corbln, State
Representative R. E. (Peppy)
Blount. Shine Philip. Frank M.
nrandstaffCcntcnnlal-otflclsl- s and
Miss Centennial and Miss Centu-ram-a.

The parade was led by two mem-
bers of the Midland police depart-
ment and two JUg Spring Motor-
cycle club members, all on motor-
cycles. Theywere followed by the
two cars of the statehighway pat-

rol, the American Legion Color

Immediately preceding the genr

ernor's car was the Abilene Chris--
On college band.

Other bands In the parade were
from McMurry college, Brownfleld
High school, CoahomaHigh school,
Abilene High school and Big Spring
.High school.

Two automobiles ofancient moa-n- i
a 1QOA fAiat en(friri hv Me- -

i.' nri m ,nH h ions linn.

torlcal museum, kept pace with
the procession.

Sheriffs Posseparadeunits from
Midland and Big Spring provided
the touch" while other
horsemen were attired In regalia
that was familiar to cowboys, In
dian scouts,huntersMuring pioneer
das.

Other colorful parade entries
were furnished by Zales Jewelry
Co, Adair Music Co, Truman
jonesmoiurw, "" ."".

member lhe Centurama. 1114

O'Brien,

"western

lti lwefl!y
Insurance Co.. Phillips Petroleum
Co. Hciter's Office Supply, the
Amerlcdn tysincss club. Pinkies,
the FraternalOrder of Eagles, the
American Legion, Hemphill-Well-s,

Empire Southern Gas Co , Big
SpringState Hospital, Painters lo-
cal No 1431. the Parent-Teache- rs

association theBig Spring Garden
Club. Estah's florist. West Texas
Sand and Gravel

A still different feature was a
replica of T&P engine No. 20.

The officials' cars made the pa-

rade route, as far as the review--

otner
other

.
lng stand east of the courthouse,

the dignitaries went to the
stand 10 witness me remainaer ui .

the procession

Smiles, handshakes and "I re and one of the first to

member when" flavored festivities j become ipteresled In centennial

for old settlers Monday afternoon celebration, In of the

as they dedicated marker com marker dedication. He Introduced
memorating the "big spring" a Nat Sblck, local postmaster and
historical shrine. long-tim- e resident of Big Spring

While a la'ge crowd a mixture Shick. who built marker ol

of tbe oung and the old, gathered three by 12 redwoods, was given

the spring flowed agai-n- the honor ol thp monu

this lime with tbe aid ol mechani-- ment Shick stated,that he had
cal facilities attempted to build marker which

There were many there whose would still be standing when
took them back the other hundred years has gone. He

days when they hiked to tbe spring said that had used no naln'.or
and Scenic Mountain, or took wire and that Intended to carve
Sunday buggy ridethere when the out the lettering after cele-wat-

billowed out. And familiar! bration U completed,
faces of those days, as well as the Composed by W Whlpkey,

water once more, made the inscription reads as follows,

the Homecoming Day feature "Site of Comanche Indian ca.mps.

real highlight of Centennial Week mlletone on westward march
for them. of population, instrument of cre--

Later. they adjourned to City ation and nurture of tbe town which
Park, little more than good took its nanie, "Big Spring"

"stone's throw up draw and first was officially noted In log of
spread a feast reminiscent of Capt. Kandolph B, Marey, whose
old days. '' i S. Army train encountered the

B. Reagan, Big pionetrj Immense reitrvolr on Oct. 1, 1MB.
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QUEEN CROWNED

Centurama'Wins PlauditsOf
5,000On

Jpwards of 5,000 people watch- -

Hi enrino hwtnrv uass In r- -

i., for mnrn than two hours
Monday most big. as the cast paraded

i" Whal massive progress.

"Ccnturama.'' the historical spec--
proved Impressive lur sneer

Immensity aloneas It movedacross
th oriiv .mnnripci amphitheatre

Morei than that, It had a,.... .,. ,a ,r lhi rtreu;

episodes
One of the high In the

opening night's performance was
nf the Centennial

Miss Pattl McDonald, by Governor
Allan Stnvers me uoernor,sirm- -

lng In appearance and per-- ,
formed the honors to accompanl--,

ment of vigorous applause And
Queen Pattl responded admirably
In tonight's and Wednesday's
shows, she will preside over the
show following the exciting pre--

senratlon of the of her
flanked servicemen, Boycourt,

. .
by .

rruiif inc uihk me nmiiji;ci.
sounded the fanfare to

Marked as an historical spot on
hrmPnnil of this "discovery."- "' 'i

Oct 3, 1949 '

Principal speaker for the

some

TEXAS,

BY GOVERNOR

Its Opening
massive splash of color, costumes' pie moved In and out with c

and flags for the prologue, the,vlnclng reality.

evening and something entire
,hernSfrEhM;d.ntbUurrcSns.Se?.ngln wheel of

tacle,

stage.

spots

mniiinn Oueen.

voice,

herald

after-- ,

park

BIG

audience sensed It was In for

the problems of working with 500

v .r ..OI rasiUnlcs, hk, wu wh.
moved with smoothnessand pol-- motion. It was the smash punch
ish liardly to be expected at least uhch nollshid off a performance
on opening night.

It took wmic w jci ui.w.
the Indlan scenes, but the chlVlnw of "Cent
riren (and not Ik few oldsters, tool!
enjoyed tne pageantry oi "". c"l(ncy wcrc not nearly so much as

T . .. . . - .,-- - J

man. Sentinels, perenca mouon.
less above the towering backdrop,
added a sparkling touch Scenes
oi me emeu, wira.iiu.. ,..1( ,h(, lprng.g Dg celebration
and Kiowa and Comanche strug--

M or fbem wcre Uvlh ia
gles got good hands

Then came Capt R. B Marcy,
h , sequencehall c c

with his on exploration
Earl of Aylesford, the

,ed to the of B g Spring ,3 rush, and the badger 'fig!,,
As a dozen and a half men rode In irfded touch of Iev nw
on horses, followed by team pull- -

m0ments of solemnity such
jng a covered wagon, the audience! h chur(,b worBh)p cenei the
.e,in .woke to the scope of the ,.,.. , ... n .,M w tOlrl a oi oui- - oc-- i j,0Dertf tbe of

In raiment too, cou'nt & w pj,ber

OLD SETTLERS GET TOGETHER HERf MONDAY
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around tne great stage area reo--

the group, Shivers stated mat we
owe mucn to loose woo are oiuer
and we must be sure that we keep
inn Karris iviih iji ihhju luuiui v
whlch they have given to

J4rs, A, Richardson, secretary andI

was U Reagan, who gave a Entertainment the evening
brief sketch of the Journey by included square dancing and an
Marcy the founding of the big old fiddlers contest. A. I- - Carlilc
spring also introduced won first place, JessSaundersec-Mr-s

L. A. Eubanks who Intro- ond. and R C Hale, who traveled
duced a number of the old timers some 300 miles to enter the e

were seated on the platform test, third. Other contestants in
and included such persons as Mr the colorful presentation were
and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter, Mr

' Lum Harris, R P. Luce. B F '

and Mrs D. C Maupin, D. A Logan, C F. Ncel and T G KyleV
Rboton, Mrs W Ii SetUes, Mrs There were many dresses
Mary Ezzell, Mrs Delia K. Agnell, cowboy hats and boots to add
Bernard Joe Fisher, Mrs Cora1 to the entertainment which even'
Holmes, and 11 II- - Haynes. Others included a little Impromptu Jigging
were present, both local and out-- , Johnny Daylong played banjo

people, f companlment for the contestants
Dr. I', u tea tne in vo-- Judges were: Jim irensnaw,

caUon. O'Brien la pastor of the; PreacherTrue and Mrs. R, L.
First BapUst Church. Morris.

Governor Allan Shivers was an' Ben Shaffer was electtd presl-honore-d

guest when the timers dent of old settlers' reunion,
rHmi,-nA- trrtrrt ft,A tnrtna -- It ti Hnn flTlanlftl vim nrPtlltmL anrf

the city for relaxation!
a basktt .upper. i

4, 1019

BsBBbV

praise

men

zs

Night
Almost breath-takin-g was the

..packing the stage with all manner

that undoubtedly will draw other
mj crowds lor tne remaining iwo

,, ni cnrnl,pr, u.r lmnreed" uynft--.- -

,he hunarcdg0f visitors
..,,, .,. j ., hnm fur ilm In
XMUn or jroppcd In ilx share

11 lUUlva IU ! aiM '

families the nloncer women. An
Immigrant' wagon train scene hadJ

a pioneer flavor with balance be
tween seriousness fun

Narration, handled by Wm E
Grecnlccs, J N Young, Jr , Ken
Kendrick, Callan Chapman. Mrs
Ira Thuynan Mrs J C Pickle
added a brightness to the prouc
lion as well as pacing it main-
taining the narrative sequence

choir, directed by Mary Jane
Hamilton, paralleled with songs

5tt CENTURAMA. Pa. 11, Col. 2

CORRECTION

Error In correction a Hn of
type in a story about juvenile
offenders in Monday's Issue of

Herald resume In wording
which might indicate Involvemtnt
of the county juvenile officer.

This most certainly was not
est. The copy should have read
that "one charge of gaming
against a juvenile was transfer-
red to the county juvenile officer,
etc " The wrong line of type was
pulled In making a typographic
eorectiQn. The Herald regrets
this error and extended its
apologiesto County Juvenile Off!
cer Jess Slaughter, beforewhom
the offending juvenile wal
brought for action.

and bcouts, ana nosi spectacle. There were frlt eiiers How-wher- e

ers military and caslons, when riders buggies
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GoodNeighborDay
Of City Centennial
Is CelebratedToday
Storm Inflicts

Slight Damage

0rrTexasGpas-f-
Hurricane Dying
Out After Taking
Swipe ArHouston

HOUSTON, Oct. 4 UP) A
howling hurrfcanoiwept over
tills Texas metropolis early
today but causedsurprisingly
littlo damage.At mid-morni-

the storm had moved far ln
land and.was dying out

Lato last night the hurricane
lashed a coastal urea rich In rtce
and Industry. TheA" .UouT 1:30
o'clock this morning It smashed
into llouMon, Texas' largest city.

Houston-- itiielf was lIMIe hurt. X

few piatc-rla- s store windows were
smashed anddebris was strewn
about. Torrential rains closedsome
streets.

Heaviest damige was to . rich
rice crop Just rlpo for harvest
Damage to rice, cotton and vege-

table fields ran Into the millions.
At ,10 o'clock tills morning the

New Orleans Weather bureau or-

dered all hurricane warning! down

and said "the hurricane has grad-
ually lost force." At that time the
nornrwanenteredaboureOTnllcr
north of Houston, moving north,
northcaslward about 12 milts per
hour.

Torrential rains, up to nine
Inches at Beaumont, flattened and
ht rtnivn the bumner rice cron.

IPxeildunt A. H. lloyt of the Amer
ican lllcn Growers Asin. suadam
age was "heavy." He declined to

a)c. a aonars-and-cen- ts estimate.
Damage to the unharvesled nee

In Jefferson County, Boyt said,
ranged from 20 fo 70 per cent.

The hurrlcanu's first target was
a coastal strip between Malagordi
and Frceport, studded with Indus-

tries and about 60 miles south of
here.

One person was mlsslnc, much
of a rich rice crcp deitroyed, and
collon heavily damagtd as the
hurricane twisted Inland. Rams up

ihrniifhonl the coastal area
An exact estimate of total dam-

age was Impossible Immediately
It appeared heavlcstdamagewas
to ric and cotton, thB area'svast
and sprawling Industry seemed
relatively unhurt.

Galveston, Ifland city about 50

miles southi'AU of here, csught
the edgu of tlio stprm. But Us lilgh
seawalls saved It from great dam-

age.
Its force diminishing, the hurri-

cane licadcd toward the Palestine-Lufkl- n

ma of Kast Texas, where
it Is expected to hit early this
afternoon A vast oil field Is In

that area but little, damage "was

expected.

Rain Puts Crimp
In PlansFor Cih
Fly In Breakfast

Jupiter Pluvlus crimped opening
activities of the Centennial Good
Neighbor Day program this morn
lng, closing in the Municipal air
nort and preventing West Texas
fllors from attending the Fly-I- n

breakfast
More than 100 planes werejsched

tiled to land at the local field in
time for the neighborly gathering
at 10 a. m , Jack Cook, airport
manager stated. Only six bringing-some-.

50 flyers from Midland and
Odessa, arrived.

Muny field was "socked in ' all
morning, Cook said A light drizzle
and low clouds covered the area at
the scheduled time of arrival

Invitations to attend Ihe Good
Neighbor brcaHast had heen ex
tended to several hundred airmen
In West Texas and New Mexico
Mall and telephone response Mon
day Indicated that slightly Trtorr
lhan 100 planes would have flown
In If, weather had remained fair
Cook said.

Tbe breakfast was sponsored by
the aviation committee of the eham
ber of commerce It was held at the
airport cafe

654
Deathless Days

In Big Spring Traffic

Service

12th AIB
Rolls Into
BlgSprm&

Soldiers returned to the Big

Spring Bombardier school site this
momlng. but It was a peaceful
mission that brought military fore-e- s

back to the city for a brief stay.
Approximately 700 men and 125

vehicles of the 12th Armored In
fantry Battalion from Camp Hood
noon.

The convoywas dlsp'atchcdto Big
Snrlntt to participate in the Cen
tennial Military Day activities
Wednesday.

The 12tho AIB. headedby Lt. Col
Donald Patterson, was highly
decorated unit during World War
II --when It performcd-l-n JJurope
as part of the famous "Hell On
Wheels" SecondArmored Division,

Both men and vehicles wljl par--
ucipate in tne grana paraac tor
military units and veterans organ
izations at 3 p. m. Wednesday.

The long convoy,. consisting of
dozensof "half-tracks- " and many
smaller vehicles, proceeded lm
mediately to . bivouac area at the
former Bombardier School this
morning.

The 12th AIB elans to remain
here until late Friday.

It will be Joined In the parade by
the Goodfellow field band, Ameri-
can Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars members from Bis
Spring and neighboring towns.

Planesof the Air Force, Including
a giant 8 wilt fly oyer the city
during the parade.

LamesaMan Hurt
In Mishap Monday

Freddy Dalton or Lames., an
nploye '' of 'the Duncan 'Drtllinsf'

company of Big Spring, was to be
brought to the Big Spring hospital
from Lamesa sometime this after
noon for examination of an arm
injury he suffered around3 p. m
Monday,

Details as to the accident are
lacking but some truck equipment
Is believed to have fallen on Dal- -

ton's arm. The victim claimed he
could not get proper circulation

his home.
The mishap occurred In the

w.eich community, which Is near
Lamesa.

CENTENNIAL
EVENTS

Centennial affairs on the Im-

mediate calendar:
TUESDAY

4.30 p. m Opod Neighbor pro-
gram at reviewing stand.
6 00 p. m. .Tldwcll shows at city
park.
6 5 p m Band concert, at am-

phitheatre.
p m Seconal presentation

of Ccnturama.
WEDNESDAY

11 00 a. m Concert by Goodfel
low AFB Band, at reviewing
stand.
1 00 p, m Kangaroo court on
courthouko lawn
3 00 p, m -- Grand parade ofmili-

tary unit and veterans

to-7-21 fellthroUgh-lt-afletl-1jIng-temove-

Twelve PagesToday.

PlansGoing

Forward For

Milifarv.Day

'Hell On Wheels'
Unit Arrives To .

Take Part In Show
i

'Mother Nature, who smiled
bo benignlyon opening day of
tho "Big spring umienmai,
wasn't so ' cooperative Tues-
day, but noverthelcEStho city
was swlnginRrlnto observance
or Good-- Ncignnor uay, ana
onlv wenther of tho severest
Bort was going to break up
tho snow.

And, preparations were going o
apace for Wednesday's .Military,,
Day which ahapes up ai one of
the most lmpresslv programs ol
the.week. '

Meanwhller-tha-- teana-yrtien-ta-tlon

of Ccnturama was sched-
uled for 7:30 this evening. Thaw-a-

rm responsegiventba showMon
day night Indicated that another
vast crowd wui be on nana uu
evening, It tho weather ia at all
cooperative. Wfth Monday's open-
ing flurry over with, the skew
promised to be even faster M
more enjoyable this evening.

Arriving this afternoon,setting
campat the airport was the Utk
, Among dignitaries here (or Wed

nesday will be JoeSpurlock. Fort
Worth, department commander et
the Amerlctn Legion In Texas.

WeatherIs
Clearing Up

Bright sunshine peesest
threueh a heavy overcast
shortly before noon today to
enhance possibilities of an
uninterrupted Centtnntsl pro
pram for this afternoon and
tonight

Centennial officials were
hopeful that tonight's Ccntu-
rama performance would go
on without weather Interfer-
ence, The sunshine at noon
had pone a long way toward
drying masonry seats at the
amphitheatre, and a bit more
during the afternoon would
put the Centuramasite In fine
condition for tonlght'a ,pC
formance, officials observed.

The Weajher Bureau report-

ed that clouds were due to
diminish this afternoon. The
forecast was for partly cloudy
this afternoon and tonight, al-

though scatteredshowerswere
still a possibility In the area--.

Armored Infantry Battalion from
Camp Hood, attached to tho 2nd
Division. This group. Including
rnoro than 30 officers and 700 men.
will comprise tho most extensive
military unit ever to parade In Big
Sprlng,Thcrj will bo 137 vehicles.

The 42lh will have a place of
honor In Wednesday's gigantic
aire review.

Also to be In the parade aro the
color guard and band from Good--
fellow Air Force Base, San An--
gclo.

Marching with these military
units will be National Guard
groups, and no less than a dozen
units from American Legion and
VFW posts throughout West Texas,

Lt Col. Donald It. Patterson la
-.. MA nurse-- n. 11 t t--HV rnrUt ry Ve
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COLOR GUARD Hera U the Color Guard from Goodfcllow Air
Forct Bast, San Angtio, wmen win d om or msny uniw in
Wtdnetday! gigantic frllfitary Day parade which start at 3 p, m.

Alio from Goodfeltow will ba a band, and the Bate cm
mandlng officer, Cot-- J. E Robert, will be among the hee
guests for the da. All the Goodfellow personnel It comln Heft
by lr,

&
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SEAL DESIGNER Ollbsrt Sawtell (Itft) It' the young artist
whose detlgn was'acceptedas th official Big Spring Ctnfinnlal
seal, a dtvlce that, hat been widely uied In publicity mattrial. He

was.thewinner in a contest,,and itjhbwn here receiving his MS
award from Mrs. L? A. CubanKsthe Centennial association'shospi-
tality chairman. (Jack M, Haynes Photo)

Farm Laborer

PlacementBig

Undertaking
Harvest time .In Howard county

I - eMJCYlJaljnsm!hi5fjS5jEjthL
year to thousands of migratory
and local farm laborers.

According to. figures from the
Big' Spring office of the Texas
Employment Commission, an over
ate of. approximately 9,000 place-men- ts

fcru mado annually for farm
Job la the county. Durward Lew-te- r,

county agent, has estimated
that the figure will run much high-

er than that to around 6,000 in
109.

Though many (arm laborer are
attBsrarniinfcrton!
ey, hundreds find .work through
the services-o-f the Farm "Labor
camp here. Operated by the How-r-d

County Fqrm Bureatf, the
camp affords one-nig- camping
privileges, along with domestic

to harvest workersduring
the fall teason.

,IIaavlest..pfrinrI.nf farm ivnrk In
the county Is during the cotton
harvestmonths of September, Oc
tober, and November. Cotton chop-
ping and other tasks'furnish some

mpioyment during the esriy sum-
mer.

Tint exact number of plaremrts
made(n I'ai.'ct countv during tl.a
year sr fir any period It unkrovn,
TEC fiitir.t are l- -r the labor de-
mand and supply for Mitchell as
well asJloward county. Placements
are handled concurrently each
year, In 1948, Scurry county was
also served by the TEC staff here.

In addition, hundreds,of workers
found emr.inymert without rcnult-in- g

thi agjncy at all. Ksnmatcs
made from the total of placements
for the three counties last year
gave Howard county 3.500. For the
three counties. 9,953 migratory
worxera were placed. This year.
TEC predicted 15,000 workers, year.

FABULOUS 2-D- PICNIC

Thlj week Big Spring undertakes
lta biggest celebration, but it will
have to hustle to out do an oil- -

happy festival of three
ago,
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Hand Made Boots

Saddles
Expert Repair

Billfolds Tooled
Spurs Bits

Ladies' Leather Bags

Specialize
FoHsIi Work

Hoof

Ward,Manager

USE; rboaeS321

placed Howard
Mitchell counties alone.

"The bulk these
work larger num-

erous cotton fields Mitchell
county," agency asserted, "but

6.000 expected reach
Jloward

major employment periods,

During
Mliton

works only20
farm

Most farm "hands"
Jobs

seasons
north.

HowJrd coun-
ty Spring

migratory
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In celebrated book , "Mr nrd 'M, but (here ire of (be lime year. That save 1933

Spring." Shine Philips I P''r of people around vouch the hlghejt and lowest lempera- -

that (he only certain about In
!or I" ",,l!LIn ,e" tutes on with a range

the weather vicinity was Th.i Di, roM tDtn on ' "8 degrees between max!
,!.,!., at it p.h ., it nn nn murr! and. minimum.
The tooal author was not dollne ni In hnrrv In t tlm Judging frtm accounts handed operate a

out any In observation, It takes to tell the llmrn bv Persons who experienc-- sponsors.The troop list:
as actual and tales old-- meters had declined from the " 'he hlg cold spell of iros must
timers lend wholehearted substan-- 70's-t- sero. It was one h,vc hen similar to that 1933.

i..r. .i .i . ... .., It It known for a fart that live.limn wnrn raiur uriucu inu - -
Mr

In nlrVlnv nirl r.H.ln vr In II..- - I.. .l.U ..nrl.kl ...I...I Stock Suffered and and SOme
lives the Robinson Is 'del mother foramine of nmduclnr the motl ex. ih i were

IrrniFi hnwrvrr. a nrrann nerd Tk.n .. If i Cnrlnir ,, ?a niht. rclls
,not any back than lhat it still could to the A Idea of the pacw spnnwrcd by Christian

1933 Nobody knows for sure er extreme, the mercury boiled up rn followm west Texa weath-- notary club, has 7
how cold It got the bile- - to a neat 111 degrees on July 14 ' r na "" " n

Bryan

the comerstdhe for
nU llu ll L. .11.11.... U..I.J at

the

' uiihu,!!.. lucairu ,u. hwl... In.
Scurry and Third was laid elude Jobnny chilrman:
Sept. 16, 1W9, the Yell, Miriam
cr was none othei the hon-- . KrankJ,D

B.
'"rUrycV ",URhr, Slmp"

son. Shorty
nrable William Bryan E,rl Klng ttui drcciors.

knowTt Internationally Sessionswill be held 3 m.
silver-tongue- d orator." ,he Settles building and all

Bryan. who three times been!
an unsuccessful Democraticcandi
date for the presidency Unit-- , Tommy Henrlch 'ihe Y'ark

cd Slate,, was making a series of ,

Uelalive importance the Personal appearances throughout. ,ralloo j,,,, n(l hlt four ,nc
the country at the Jlme the

w" ,urtwJ nd hPP'mer andialLirom the atandoolnt i... i .i.i. ..irin.. ..,.-- uiof thr farm labor derMUd t'an i,r' """ "r -
eam' ,lme uy n cornerstoneseen In the comparative amounts i

of time required In making the Job for ,he building,

placements. . "e made the trip here from the

the fall harvest period. East in a private railroad car and

If. Fortson, placement In.' went from the railway
tervlewer the TEC office. ( 'p 'he " of tn nw building In

Is assigned75 per cent tbo time a buckboard.
to farm workers. In the) The local Masonic lodge had
summer cotton chopping period,

of time
making placements.

of placed
temporary

following crop

For the convenienceof
otter equal warehouse where Radford

other
curing

the or-
ganized. Farm Labor

roads lending inin arivhe'
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cold
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Appearing on the with

Bryan.( at tht time the city-h- all

was laid were such
lnrl. fttgnll.Hrc . n

of the camp's existence, U' R o Jcluon.and ooint out Its '
Th camp, at N. W. 10th atreet. A- - Dv). w- - R- - C0'- - Pete John-I- s

now operated by the Howard son, A. all aldermen; M.
Farm Bureau. It Is under j D. city R.

the direct supervision of Mr. andt.Prlcc clly turr; and W. A.
Mrs, J. N. who reside , m,hllme area. 0n of ,n0fe wh ,.,. ,he ,.,

.ni rZ P. AAA """' herenni L. hihr..t " aand it, . ,
on cho1 . Weaver was re- -place for clothing is,

available turning from Knox City to Stanton
Fuel for heating and cooking Is

' hcn mcone Informed him that
and electricity Drln WM on ,h ,,me ,r'n nd

Is furnished for lighting. Each ml- - "oln toTnake a speaking
croup to Pearance Big Spring. Weaver

one night in the camp, then Is sent 0' ol' l0 bear him and remained
nut a Job on a the over for his night in
county. Hie warehouse.

The camp open frfim Seplcm-- ' enough, Weaver's office
bcr Clirlstlmas-tim- each is now located In the same build- -

Ing

City's FlashiestShow Yet
Was Oil Festival Of 1920

NAVAJO

BLANKETS

Clark Shop

astir over the and as far away
The flambouyant head of Gen-- at Hawaii,

cral Oil company, S. E J Cox., From Houston,where the core of
decades teamed with community Interests; the special trains was made. Cox

to memorialize the occasion ' brouEht a ble brass band Prae-

CJty'jL .history has, until this' l. I.. RIx wa
date, exceeded fabulous Tchalrman a barbecue
day picnic celebrating he went contacting

of the In now Is Soon he had 100 beeves
ai the Basin. ; 60 muttons largely donated

In of 1920. the General Oil occasion Volume was
L McDowell U overflowed Ice
oil ahead of the Refrigerator cars char

producer by of com
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y' races an
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Was Great Blizzard Of '98
Worse Than That Of 1933?

observed
thing J?' "Wry record here,

arrived
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Knrin
than Ihermo--

records
balmy
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human claimed-b-y

reflect general tricky
members

during

Oratory

Old CrtvHc.ll

nrn,i
streets,
principal speak-- Elliott

Jennings otherf

"the
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bulldln

yards

handling
ceremonies.

Texas
completion.

speech "Prince Peace"
crowd thousands

Incentives urocery
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cornerstone

transients
location. myor:
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County Mm,, secretary;

Alvarfx
camping
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farm appearance

Oddly
around
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fiction
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Rryan helped, dedicate.

country

tlcally
general,jjieet specials

visitors falr"- -
grounds. private
airplane flown affair.

from limitless supplies
Then thrre bob-fa- rodeo

famous buck-
ing from Frundt Bros,
ranch Sterling City,

uuuipiiigwrensnaw eii-,rode planes saddle
shaw hauled mesqutte stumps Imnh UVIHnn

Shoe

church

Hrnrf

weeks from Senator from Texas, loosed
farm. Great trenches dug ln,a nUchty bIow oratorical

Spring nrejqufnce.
seemed almost antl-cll- -

quickly raised evening
meat multitude swung

I'rep-- ! gantlc dance, which
arations made entertain been here since

least 10.000 guests' That Next day.
timers goal CXOdour snaked early

reached easily. from towii rough
fulfilled wllh iandjr roads. Jitney

special trains fcsumaies manded fancy prices char- -

number range eight aectlons lfred trucks, plank seats,
possibly people from clrry visitors. potential

Air

Call For Free

Austin

When

turned

thousands
seemingly

"Bluebird,"

successful

,,Zn
Lester Fisher

southeast ,utomoblle

"trimmln's."

promises operalOis

Sllneral

Investors as high as $20 (or
a round trip to the northern Class-coc-

site Several thousands were
fed from ireat vats - stewed
wieners and heap?,of foojd. Cox
mounted the derrick floor, and!
wllh uninhibited prophetic vision,
made Sen. . Bailey's address
a mild and trifling tiring,

11iaT"evening the specials puffed
east and west. What harvest Cox
reaped nbt even could say, Big
Springers had the satisfaction
having Staged, the celc
brsticat West Texas up to that
moment I

Local Beer Group
To Meet Monthly
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master McNabb. while "'i";
Mrs I.uc.an Jones. Mri Harvey Garcia scoui master
Wooten, Mrs. liluhm.
T5m and Mrs. The Methodist church,
Graham eob mothers. sponsor Troop

'Cub pack sponsored boys. Apple scout

master Keith Baileythe Corp
has Carl cub and Ri'lv Rob Watson
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fxtnitininl Dimn. Pnii! MrDnnald
AndCourtHonoredAt Ball Monday

QueenPattl of the House, of Mc- -i Janice of the House of Yates, es-- Larry Hall: Princess Mary Loulie
Ya1j4 tml Wjtt natt nl" " w " .""

Sue
VrCIIICIlllli UIJ,-- HtlliaAl.pft ll'ture of day of

tolr

by Hacs Stripling. Jr,; the House of escorted
presented In regal splendor at the rrinccM caroljn the House BobbyiCrKlgi Princess Sira'ot

the opening Centen-
nial fettlvllli..

Pprter,

r rirnrli-- Wheel"" .' .. ...A
rrincess rrancys we

il 9 nrm nuinli mrtUI. of Wlr by Itav DunlaD!
patcd during the evening the' Princess Lindel of the House of.
Muny hangar No. 2and capered liross. csconca Dy urn ncicncr.
tn ih mntlr nf rtoh Will and Princess Bobtue of the House of
hi. Trxii PUvhnvi. I Green, escorted by Mark Mcmah-- i

Kc
escorted

Princess
of

dimmed

To the background music on; Princess Wanda the House Members of the orchestra
"Stardust." by Hoagy Carmlchacl,' of Richardson, escorted by Ray beganplalng 'The Ejes of Texas."

'Mill McDonald was escorted by Echols; Princess Mary House as the queen and her attendants
the Honorable Kilmer Corbln, state Felts, escorted by Jimmy1 formed to the right of the ballroom
senator from district. Oth- - White; Princess Doris Jean of the with the Senator and other escorts
er attendants Included Ted-- House of Courscn, escorted by taking their places on the opposite
dy Carpenter as Miss Centurama Corky McDonald; Princess Muriel1 side of the The traditional
escorted by Jerry Bond: Princess the House of Flod. escorted by Grand March had begun.
Joyce of the House of Howard, ev Dill Princess Barbara Then as the orchestra struckthe
corted by Carl Bradley: Princess of tnc nouse 01 iue. csconcaoy iirsi noic ui me taiciy, nun

Centennial Theme Is

FeaturedIn Display
In keinlm with the Centennial Mrs. J H, Hurt.

a

theme, the Swarti store now'wr" tHSult"n orchW ,l W"sl- - 0n
..-- . .u... .,., ., her hair. she

icaiumift in inc.. u.ai'.aj t. ...uu.. r;rCI, Ky ine IS iniriCaiCiy .(,,,1H uu- -

authentic cbstumesworn by women
period 100 years ago.

The costumes were borrowed
from Ihe RKO sudic In Holly-
wood, Cal by Y. Robb of the

Theatres in ooscrvantc of
their 40th anniversary in Big
Spring They have word by
various stars in different pictures,
the most notable among Hiem be-

ing Vivian Leigh in her portrayal
of "Scarlet," "Cone With The
Wind."

Each dress weighs approxlmate--

ruffles worn ne--

wereJcortcd

jieath the give added
"Tullhess'ahd caure"the clfserilBlirTnfre!

go

then back

cannot
over

said vitamin

food

can't

rt of
of

Vmnn. bv llillv
or nousc

h.n
at

stitched and detailed and is made

was

one

of

of House Met--

dor,
Introduction!

lights the grand

of of

of the
of

royal
floor

of
JUcCullough,

Jn the

J.
Il&R

been

in

iuu rur iuiss
ald and Senator Corbln glided
the floor, declaring
Big Grand Centennial

For her presentation,
net

satin formal,
molded bodice and bouffant
A Small satin peplum formed hlp-lln- p

fiillnot. Shr unrp
The dresswas,toje acrossJier and an

A. Is cr"geIng wore
tl.n

The famous and his
of the finest of black faille. orchestra were attired In typical

Another display at the western rcgall. They wore fancy
store features the various boots hats and leather

i r .w. ...v, music fas' mixture of - ...... - ; T
U'Ailnrn sim4 ntil(kt (nrlno r

P"uringUtrhe years-- between 1840 the different tastes of' iWillinn WorlGrS
and dancersSpectt camejand 1879. was known as

transition period for American shoe in vanca ensemoics.some
the same tools were still wore Pioneer and others

clothing. Still othersused formalbeing as were ap--i
In casualproximately 2.000 jear before. All were

!"" nranlsand, derby
Indicated by W ,r proTulon.

ly 20 pounds. All three costumes a flnel? toothed comb Into the - .u....ale.jr
high! and left shoes tte'Iel Pre"are two-tflec-e styles, designed leather were .?erso,n,

il.i.. -- i i i ir.. n.t r..u r..it ..i..ni nr air ,ima. umrd tnnfij. senlallon dance.
skirts. Starched 'with on a Jast ad- - N' 'oun8. .msJcr of charge the study and Mrs B. Mrs.
numerous are

dresses to
to

window

vantages in that the would and Jack Lloyd was
changed fronr one foot to the '"'"'"' " """'" ."' """ prajer.

ncic mc suics nu-n- nH' , -

to rustle more In movement. were down evenly. Mrs I H Acforc Mrs,... .. ..... bh f hvIh ITntlM.tlnr. tlin tnvnnlinn nf fhi. . . . ...
VU Ol UK UUSIUII1C3 IC Ul IJWUl- -l w4iw.., ...u .......w.. w.

ed calico. Is of beige brown sewing machine, sole could be Procfrac Af Pp--A

green. Worn over a pale blusjscwed to the uppers brought, ,,w,uw "
about first strike In the In- -Another Is a blue print- - FonsAN 0ci j Joe

calico, designed with basque dustry, for the peopleMere afraW
B f t f $

waistline and inserted hat too many handworkers would,
he

Also featured with the costumes lose their jobs. Li..
are straw and velvet bonnets, tied 'the turn of the century, heavy P'""? for the annual Halloween

under with brlghtly-colorc- d types of shoes were gradually w- - carnival Committee members

ribbon. Lace and embroidery were, placed by lighlwrlght foot-ver- r a make the final plans,
toward form fit- -' Those Present were: Mr. andalso used In the millinery decora-- 1 more

Uons. One model Is featured car-tln- g footwear was also noted at that Mrs. G. D. Mr. and Mrs.
n,ins . .fr.u, .ttnnnlnir huff tlmi. This lead to ridiculous ex- - Joe Mr A. L.

in that period. tremes which had their do around Byrd. Mrs Glen Whlttenberg. Mrs..
A Ublcand-xhalrJ)Othov-

er
JbangoDeajn-jaiB,iees-c latncan.mn. muri oancy.

years old served as the for Following 1316, heels were noted on Mrs F. P Honeycutt. Mrs. Bill

the display The furniture shoes They were little more than Conger. Mrs. Treva Ross, Mrs
belongs to Mr arid Mrs Nat Shick.t the medium-hig-h heel of today, but c C Suttles. Mrs D. M Bardwell.
Also In the is a cape worn they caused a stir Mrs." W C King. G L. Mon-b- y

Mrs J. D. Young's mother dur--' that period. I roncy, Mrs. Ector Stockton, Mrs
the past century. I The year 1921 brought the end g. B Stockton, Mrs Orra A1U--

Not featured in the window dls-- of the grotesque creations and In KOn. Mrs. D. W.. Mrs.
play, but given promTnenceln the-192- no high-top-s bo found uood Parker.Alis.s Brittle
store a dress belonging to In the wholesale catalogues.
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RECENT BRIDE Pictured Is the former Helen Irene Hawkins of
Fori Worth, who becameMrs W C 1H.1II in a late
September ceremonv anCrunk Is a grandson of Mrs Klcanor II
Russell 805 Lancaster The vill make their home in Big

FatJs Not Nice Word
When Applied to the Body

Don't say your thyroldi while longeni when joa quit back
reaching for box of chocolates,comes the fat.
Tossibly one bulgy person in 100 has An exhaustive survey
some disturbanceand that made among Texas druggists
istruryacaseforaphysician.Never,showedone outstanding reducing
take any treatment for a gland con-- aid is not on the diet andvita-ditio- n

without your doctor'sadvice. .u. ? f
But for th. other fr cent who Pw; .SS? Soun3." lik.douM;

er.

...w

d hunrrv. ttincr. runnennorr, u eliminates.
Just doesn'tmake sense to on a
strenuousdiet lane on wcigm ana

quickly put it on again
when the diet priod ' over. For it
is obvious that continue

diet a protracted
period. Within lb Jut year or so,
several diet" "plana"
haveappearedon the market,which
means cutdown on intake
and with vitamins for
hunger distress. Rut as mentioned
bow, yu kp tais up vary

er,

Swartz
a

on
dressco

strictly

lur

white yoke

In.

'could

Nearly one and a half million
bottles Jvf this called

has been sold in Texas
in the past four years.

You ran get a four-ounc- e bottle of
from any

Mix with 12 ounces of canned.

Juice and take just two
tablespoonsfultwice a day.

If the very first bottle doesnt
show you the, simple, easy wayto
lose that ugly fat, the makersagrts
to itiund your money.

by
House by

McAJams and
Mamie Jean the

escorted by Neal Spencer.
the the

were tor
march.

this

Spring

oavru mc, mcisun--

onto
officially open

Spring's ball
Miss Mc-

Donald white
and designed with

skirt.

- uhlt ncl
shoulders,

MrcfcS - -
Bob '.Wills

and ties.

-

costumes,
cmploed

hats
were pressing

wiih

-

worn

One
and This
petticoat. the

At
willthe chin

tendency
Kennedy.

nprt HoIIoday, and Mrs.

scene

tremendous Mrs.

Ing
Roberson,

Cox,

a

it's
the recently

glandular

..WP"-- ' "".

starvation

the
fortify

preparation,
Barcentrote

Barcentrate drug-
gist.
grapefruit

Cbanslor,

Following

strapless

rhinestone

ecremonlcs

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor. Mrs. C V.
Wash. Mrs, Jesse Overton. Mrs
Newcomb, Mrs. II Huestls,
Miller, Harriett Margo, Tilmon
Shoultz.

Snowflake Apron
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Design No. 1037

dainty apron Is crocheted In
an openwork snowflake design
prctl Kilt easy to make Pattern
No 1037 contains complete Instruc-
tions

Patterns Are 20 cents Each
"An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which show
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em
broidery: also quilts, dolls etc
Free patternsar included In book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu

Big Spring Herald Box 220

MadisonSquareStation, New York
N Y

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Dflivtry

7 Days Weekly
L. D. UAYWORTn
Phont 3067 or 1199-- J

Big Spring Agent
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MAKE HOME. HERE Mrs. E Morris Herring was the former
Anita Mason before her marriage Saturday evening in San Angclo.
Mrs. Herring I the daughter nf Mr and Mrs Ullle Mason and
Herring, the son of Mrs. E, B. Herring They will make their homo
In Big Spring. , .

Hnrinff thn Their

the dancers
which the .

makin-g- .

Bible
shoes

props

window

based

Texas

chose

Deryl

reau

Have Bible Study
Wllllnff Workers Circle of East

Fourth Baptist church, met in the

Lancaster. morning for a Monday.

art.
C.

nt hn Wirki.it" Psalms.112 10

26 23.
It. U. Harmon w'as named

and a

were namicd out lor jne

study. I Refreshments, w'et-- served to
Mrs; Monroe Gafford wa in W. o. warren, jurs. u. i

utralght This had Us J- - of Mrs. C. Barber.
Denver Yates gave-- the Yates, Mrs. Grlce, Mrs

f(l.lnff.tirl-l'n-lhn-prngram,.- W..O Mr Gat;
D. P Day who the ford and a guest, Mrs, J. J.

Hell Is A Bottbmlcss Pit" from
Rev. 91-- 4: Mrs. B. Barber.

from

Mrs,
presented

8,:
Parts

Mrs.

"Hell Is A Lake.Of Mark C5,- -
9.-- Mrs. King, And I IfcAyciaiW
Torment", Rev. 14 9; Mrs. W O.
Warren. "Tho Character Of W. A. was elected to

s

Fall Flower Show
Start Thursday

Further announcementsconcern
Ing the Tll Flower .Show to be
conducted by the nig Spring Gar-
den Club In connection wjlh the
Howard County Fair this week
have been made.

The Flower show will be heW
the three dajs of the fair, Thurs-
day, Friday and"Saturday, PcrsW
with entries are requested lo brine
them to the fair ground by1 10

Thursday Types of en-

tries being accepted Include flow-
ers, flowering shrub, fruiting
shrubs and fruit branches

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, chairman of
the Flower Show, stated that "the
succes of the show dependson the
public responseas tn entrants and
Interest In the show, therefore wc
are urging the public to

Mrs. Bryant To

HeadAirport WMS

P.

with

by Ulrey.
lha

l)r O'Brien

ii "

p.

nf

Mrs was 4 (Spl)-Wee- W. Mrs. A, Turn--
to serve as for com-- 1 ,. , . ,-- ,i iih t n er, Mrf. A, Mrs. Ror
Ing jear the WMS M,"u v" """ ' . Odom. Mm. J.

offl-- , were and M. Mrf in Cok(r
and were and of C:Mrs. Hendricks.

at that and for new and Mr Leiana Voung(.Pi Mr, s, Marl(,
churrh year were Camp ami of Welcn. ' Mr J. E. P.

1 In rhangelho ha been
time irom 3 rrom a hpnng nojpuai. Lynch

p m to i ir-- rn Mr. Fmnk-Jacob- a- and
t.l.H. - . .!.. - !. It'll.- - r. 1 . af ltnhttr M Xf tf.tH.iiaiin iiiniii: uiu ilo ... iwuu.. " -

m M
to sponsor a Junior guests of Mr. and ,11100

Tht Rev. Stovvo gave
devotional.

Attending wcrp Mrs. I n Svi the first part the
rveai urja"'. ' M u, stokew,
Mrs. Clark, Franklin

and Mrs W. O. Lochard, ' Stowe. Mrs.
of Wicked". Luke - J-- Shepherd. Mrs. W. C. Cole.

birthday

petticoats

-- .'""T

morning

Mrs R. Morton.. A. T.
Mrs. W. B. Chapman, Mrs.

A. Mrs. Heoebrl John-so- n

and Mrs. Byron Smith.

home B C. 180314 Royal for next All fJlO, Wanda Piatt
Bible

,Jr. w;a Day.

. part, Stew--

Cleo

Mrs.

Separation
HOI JA Oct 4 W - All

die nnd ncfor.
'and his prliv wife, ilrc-s-s Wanda

Xing. Mrs. H."H. MrsrfiicmdilxIintsirthrlr film fflrTTy

gave

C:,--- J

the' Fltigcrald

Trial

hero

lnvltig hn.ind aml-wl-

undertake a "trial scpara--

ilonj
Murphy. 25 plans a rln lo

on and to irr at
Farmcrsvllle. Miss Hcndilx, 2,0,

will rcmcln her?.
"We to

Lost". Psalms 817.
' represent Big the we stand when I get ex

attis narU mm ) Vt KTr nKmillrirl ni ItiA t Altstftl Tsl.1 nlnleisul

Yate. Place phone ftiost
H$parlxbock,

"The house.

Speciaistsrepvrton

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE

OF THROAT IRRITATION

dtLilFSmkktL CAMELS i
Yes, thesewere the findings noted throat

specialists total of exami-

nations of the of hundredsof and
Camels and Camels

for 30 consecutivedays!

Newcomb,

1 t" o.t,ee,
1 otdth

"I'm El now H H "I smoked up to packs
I"9 what pleasuresmoking H H week the throat specialist UP
Iiiijih bel was H xaajned ay once Easmoked only Camels for 30 days. H H did trace of IjH
1,,, .' liked flavor rltht off H due
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Dr. O'Brien Teaches
Bible SfudyFor WMU

Dr. D. O'Brien,
tho Bible lesson when the WMU

the First 'Baptist church met at
the church Monday morning.

The meeting opened
singing of tlie song, "Oh
Haste." led Mrs. R l).
Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks gave
opening

spoke the subject,
"Heaven." Sub-topi- discussed

"Description of Heaven."
Of Heaven", "Full- -

'

Forsan
Visitors

District

Announcement
O'Brien

Ulreyi

Bryant elected Alexander,
Hobbs,

Airport C Tickle, P.
morning Camp J.)D 0.Drcn

assistant elected. Williams Wlllard
ijyn,.,,

dlcue-- ' Hardestvr
C.nrdwrl rtlea'edioy.,,,

mectinu. Tuesday

iui
weekend KnCfr.nnDf1

Warren
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Ted- - Henry and

of

day
Every

Hot
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L. B, Announcement
meeting of
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Warren
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Barber, Service program
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Minnroc
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To
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only
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Big

taught

Magic

prajcr.

homa,

family.
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expect

who

throat.
single

pastor,

In-

cluded

Mrs. Pearl Scudday and son,
Elroy. were In Odessa Saturday

attended the Annual
picnic Sunray Oil Corpora--

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers and
have guests Mrs. O'Neill

and O'Neill Eunice.
Wondnrm of Midland, and Mrs.
L. Stcien A. andiPjUty

iptCoJora.do.CUy! ' .
Guests In tho home,, or Mr, and

Mrs Jeff Plko were Mr.
n, ,,K. lllllcr Selma Fay-b-f
Amarlllo, and Mr. and A.
Woods Bacratacnln. Calif,

Mr and Mrs, J. Kubecka and
R, Dunn and Betty visited

and Mrs. Martin near
Son Ancclo Sunday.

1 Irene daughter.of Mr,
HJ1U lll. .VH1I1U
Odessa last Saturday.

Wayne studentat Tex--

wha spoke on A Union. Local 2106 World War Technological College, LUD-F-

The Saint" Matt- - 21-1- In The meeting decorated GI and Miss spent a fow days at noma
Mrs. H. H. Harmon. Hpme'wasconducted at ' last Jan 8. 'recently.

after a 2,470 weekly

throats men
women smoked

-

1,1
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Mr.
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Monroney,
"Not

You havathe word of Camttimoksrs
. . . word of th throat specialists
who conducted lasts reportedobovst.

provst Carnal mildness yourself
In your "I-Zo- sea if you

don't Camelsareth mildest,
cigaretteyou vr smokedI

.J. uM Tim C. luka Sl4,X. Ci

ncss Of Blessing Received" and
Back The Curtain".

Announcement wa made that
Ih WMU Conference will
start today at 2 m. at tho
list rncampntunl grounds. Mm.
McLane, stale approved worker,
will leach the-boo-k. "WMU Mcth-ods-".

Ihe principle rpcaker
will be n returned missionary.

was made that
will the

of the Blbto study at the first
Monday of Nqvember meeting.

Installation WMU officers wtU
be held Oct. 24.

Attending the meeting wero Mrf.
A T Uoyd. Mrs. R D. Mr.
C. T Clay, Mrs, Then Andrews,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. O. B.
Hull Mr. J. P. Dodge. Mrs.'Ervln
Daniel, Mri. D, M. Anderson, Mrs.

Neal FORSAN. Oct. E.
president the L.

when '", Mrt.
met Monday Other Mrs.
cers daughter Mrs, W.

time plans the and Mrs.

tr. n.
.Inlin

'jit ing ,t of Colorado City.
Mondav z"V) nnd-M- ra

wi-i- Cflivi nun
GA Mrs. mn

Ihe

Mrs.
'The

L.

of Mrs.

Murphy,
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ad
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Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith were) has bepn made
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war

rlav.

now

M

the

where they
of the

lion.

L., Jr.

Mrs.
and

Mrs.

with Sid

from
the court

jur-- i

th
But for

and

bf

So

Dr. resumo

H

ihit. .the Xadlci.
has postponed Us meeting sched
uled Friday due to tho conflict of
lime with the Youth Parade the
Centennial.

Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Toopt.havti
as their house guests for Ce'nten--j

Dounlass. as ihelr formal wee J. F, and
Wvgral-davj- i, Mr., Mrs. AlbcrtlPhyiUs "f K M..

J,

P.
In. L.

Workers Murphy, IPs as
Midland Sunday.

married

smoking

the

agreethat

"Pulling

teach-
ing

nf

...1- iiu jiti iicnry iiaKer. iirs.
W. A. Boyd. Carma Bovd. all of
San Angelo.
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10 TIMES TOUGHER THAN DIGGING GOLD

There'sBig MoneyIn Uranium
Mining If You HaveKnow-Ho-w

By LOUDON KtLLY
AP SUM Wrllir

&

Ihelr lodging After tie psys'wai."
AEC ll 13 per rent thrc. he' In ibe uranium 'rtiitrlclt ou tee

GRAKD JUNCTION, Colo., Oct. monht nc ugutti parked near the voodcn and tar
4 Hard rock miner out In lhc Homer Wood and Ted lloldeman" papershacks and hearquite a few

iy sprawl or lcsrt railed the .employ nine men at Ihelr Club complaints the mcrnmrnt If ps".
tnnMlne at Itravan, Colo., and told a ln loo low a price for the yllow

Colorado riateu miningjay rct)orlcr h (letr 500 ,rf $M0 mlncr,,
It in tlnift at fntirh .1 ...i.. . . ii. t i ...t... Mmimi II IM t A Inn

mlnlnf (or gold. , ! BM llooten, a mining 'ensinrcr'of or atraOng 025 per rent ir- -.

uoio imuaiiy appeaia in vein ho tar he hai made and loll nJUm and zs per cuu tanaoium
rind a vein and yoti arc In the fate fortunci, never-a-w a ma-- will groi $34 including a lx
money. Uranium comet In' podi.'nUni mine until last October but h.iulln fee The
Theie may be three ett lomj or insist lie wouldn't trade hit now coM of mining a Ion of ore ha
300. When Ihey peter out without for a gold mme. 'been eitlmated all the ay from
yrarnlng. you're prospecting ngaln jn few jean. It should b 3 to $30 ilrnendinit on the mlrer'a

Uranium hai al'aincd a frch tig- - wtJrth fVe or 10 time what It' kill and (he ore's qualily
nlficanc In lhl ace of the atomic worth nou ' he tald "The govern-- Howrver Walr Ilurv.nl a

Many folk think It It aometmcnt'i got to deep these mlnei ernn mining engineer al Grand
tbmf alniott as rew as the bomb, colnc hvcnlually It will be a hie Junction aa he hat figured the
but uranium hai been fourd In trie ger thing than mining ever gros retrn U only SZ3 68 per Ion
Colorado Plateau since 190J. .

Howttcr, It li enly In recent

5 NrXrt'w, Antelope Abound State Law Hits
Would rT.cr.Tw'pelkVh'.J On Douthifr Ranch sfu(Jents (;u,s
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and
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rgy Commission offle at Grand Most of antelope were
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JUSTICE DOUOLAS Juitlct O. Douglas of
tha U. S. Suprtmt Court on a In Yakima,
Wash., to be Hoipltslordtrly of Yakima
attends him. Douglss sarlously In a fall a
In Cascade Mountains. show at least 13

broken his right lung punctured. (AP Wlraphote)
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T&P tracks.
Tempo of n settle-

ment increased from that time.
Slightly more than 2,000 live here

Mrs. T A. Harris was servlngj 1903 thcro were only two or three,now, Theo Francis, Catholic priest,
aa club sponsor. houses on tho north side of the I estimated.

Big Spring, Texas
.?

Mrs; Burnett's
Father Operated
Blacksmith Shop

Mrs. Joe Harnett came to Big
Spring on May 22, 1891 with her
parentt, Mr. and Mrs. It. D

Thompson,"At that lime, was
IJIlle Seals They came to this
area from Troj, Texas At first,
they lived In 'Jtcncoe, but later
njoted here. Thompsonopened unci
of the first bUckimlth shops Ini
the town His location was on liritl
street

Mrs Uarnett recalls attending,
school at the prtsnt post office
site Mrs I ula Lceper. Bernard,,
and Joe FMhcr and Ben Harnett.
who later became her brothcrIn--

PostOffice Box 245

Bis Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Oct, 4, 1949
b

law. were some ofMrt. Barnett'a
classmates

On September 5 1891 LIHIe
SeaLs became Mr Joe Jlarnctt.
Her husband V.a operating a !!

cry stable and wagon ard where
the Douglass hotel1 now located
Their first home was oh the pres-
ent Cliff Hurt home tlte. Later
they bought a home on the present
McDanicl-Boulllou- n Funeral home
site

Barnett told the wagon yard
about een jears after his mar-
riage But It coijlnucd operation
until the Cole hotel wat erectedon
the site

Mri Harnett renorts that "play
parties' were the main source of
cntortalnrrent In Ihe earlier days
Shd remembersMrai cling eight tr,
ten miles to, Frldav or Saturday
night squai-- dancer I

Tom Morrlt. Sr. won the
amateurcoif iltk In 1867, 'r

1.1 a lvV nvr mnA Tnm 3v
jietd the championship for the next
five jeart. .

'
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POLITICAL CO-OPERATI- URGED

Tobin CallsOn LaborTo End
Discord,Work ForT--H Repeal

ST. PAUL. Minn.. .Oct.
of Labor Maurice J. Tobin

today called on organized tabor to
replace discord and cross-purpos-

with "the solidarity of
to secure such objectives

as repeal of tlie Taft-Hartle-y Act.
"ft hat already been proved that

when an International crisis is be-
ting faced, or whin the labor move-
ment is blng threatened within a
state or In Washington, AFL and
CIO can work together effective-
ly and harmoniously, ' Tobin s.tld
In prepared for the na-
tional AFL convention.

"I am pleading meiely for a log-

ical projection of the spirit behind
such activities," the cabinet officer
said, pointing out that he had no
"program il unifi'atlou ' or any
fcheme for making labor cne and
indivisible."

He urged on the po-

litical IcVel "If w arc to get rid
of Taft-Hnrt- " and leallie other
rarls of President Truman's "fair
dcaL" '

PerenniallyPopular
Place - City Park

Year In and out, most popular
soot In Big Spring Is Its spacious
and attractive City Park.

Although on the eve of its 20th
year, the park has established It
self as a favorite place for outings
not only for Big Springers, but
from people within a ra-

dius.
The City of Big Spring carries It

at a capital value of only $77,164.
but its actual current worth is aev--

pi that, and, may.be be
yond the quarter of a million do-
llar mark. Its real value Is In

the pleasure andcomfort provid-
ed people of the area not in dol-

lars.
Located almost within a stone's

throw of the historic big spring
site, the park long has been used
for recreational purposes. 1 1 s
groves of hackberry and native
walnut along the creek bed were
popultr with pioneer picnickers.
After the city acquired the water-
works from C. F. Alderman fol-

low ine incorporation In 1907, struc
tures housing water produc,tngj--

equipment were raised during the
next score of years. When Big
Spring hit Its boom period after
1926. only a few occasional picnics
were being held along the litter of
old machinery and thetangle of
undergrowth.

That was the state of th "wa-
terworks," as the e --tract

came mayor in 1930. Two years
earlier, as president of the Wednes-
day Luncheon club, the sounding
board for many community proj-
ects, he had named a committee
to investigate the possibility oj a
park. The committee didn't func-

tion, but the president became in-

terested In parks. It was natural
that on a tour of Inspection with
V. It. Smltham, city manager, and
nther rnmmlsslnners. he- - saw
In the waterworks groves' a real
setting for a park.

He' was enthusiastic about the
prospects. The manager was In-

terested, too. but they faced the
otnlnprcscnt obstacle of no avail-
able funds The mayor found a
way around Willi the help of II
llinman and others, materials and
supplies were donated Oil com-jnnl-

gave pipe and cable for
"fences Business firms donated
lumber tables Brush'
was cleared and trees pruned
Gradually the park took on form
and purpose

It was dedicated with song and
music at Us opening In 1930 O

Dubberlv and J. M Manuel, both
of whom are deceased, organized
a hand "land chorus, respectively

Thr-par- k avbi an Instant success.
Km ice clubs rallied to the cause
The Kiuanis club Installed a wad-In- c

pool for children, and In 1935.

added to It with a rustic bridge
across the creek The Rotary club
built a squirrel cage The Lions
club provided o fish pond In 1936

the American Business ctubjave
a mnnkev rage uhlch was com-

bined with the notary's gift when

.squirrels were freed to scamper
over park trees'.

Substanta) donations of p 1 a

equipment were made by

the four ra'lwnx operating hrother
hoods The .lt Itself was not in-

active In 1931 It built a rock Boy

Scout hut and added to several
barbecue pits It had constructed
the previous year. Ben Lovelace
was named Its supervisor In 1932.

C P Parker and Luke Straughn
followed him It was In 1932 also
that the Junior chamber of com-

merce committee, composed of
Dr W II Hardy. Monroe Johnson.
l)r J. II I) Hard. Edmund Notes-tin-

got the grren light from the
city to provide a nine-hol- e golf

course. Frank Tabor. San Angelo.

laid out the course alter the Jay-cee- s

had raised S700 in cash and
substantial amounts in pipe, hose
and other materials. In the same.
ear John Wills succeeded A E

True as manager, and the follow-

ing car the sand greeos were
converted to grass and opened to

play on Sept . 13. 1933.

Next major Improvement was
a $32,000 swimming pool construct-

ed In 4935 and opened first In

April 1936. In addition to the 60x150

foot pool, dressing rooms, locker
rooms and gqlf shops were housed
In the plant, and the care taker in
an upstjlrs apartment. A big com-

munity center building was planned
but never materialized.

The city had paved roads, made
numerous improvements by utiliz-
ing relief labor In 1935 a $47,000

OTA project brought pther Ira--

"Labor must be united certainly
on the local andstate level if con-

gressmenand senators arc to heed
the rJl of the people," Tobin said.

Sunday the API Executive com-mltt-

rejected political
with the CIO on a national

scale, but tAft the way open for
Joint jrt Ion locally.

Saying that the Democrats won
last November because labtor and
agriculturevol for them, Tobin
admonished convention delcxAtes
to "keep allv a.id strengthen 'he
community of Interest which mani-
fested Itfcll last csr."

' Worker and farmer are both
beneficiaries ofwhit our ttepubll-ca- n

friend are calling 'statlsm.''
Tobin continued, charging "that Is
only another slogan intituled to
damn the party In power without
spepifylus any objection which will
stand up."

Yesterday, Son. Humphrey n

scored the Act
declaring, thcrc will be r-

manigemcnt peaceunlit this gross-
ly unfair, anti-lab- legislation Is
removed . i . and the economic
relationship between labor and
management are settled around
the conference table."

In another call for unity, Hum-
phrey said "it is tha responsibility
of the labor movement and ofevery
liberal and DcmocrsUc organiza-
tion to forget personal pride and
petty dllfcrenccs and to unite be-

hind candidates and around a pro-

gram between now and the "pay
dirt year of 19Mi."

Sen. Malone jesterday
spoke out against reciprocal trade
treaties, saying "when we Import
cheapcompetitive goods we Import
uncmploymtnt . . .

"If o.ur program to help the
world involves,weakening America
and destroying the standard of liv
ing of the American worker, that;
program is bad for thi entire world ,

. . . because, without a strong
America the. world 1f headed
straight fof the dogs," he said

provemcnls. Tbo same year the! a past president, R. Fr-Sc-hcrr

city purchased, an additional 388 merhorn had given It), the amphl-acre- s,

bringing the park area to theatre was launched. Before It
555 a6rcs, and plans were launched was completed, it had been
to put.ln a "back nine" oil the golf trebled in size to accommodate
course. (During the war years the about 6,500 people,
original layout fell 'Into disrepair Meanwhile, the city had Installed
and the "back" nine now.con-- a lighted softball field, tennis and
stltutes the course.) I rnnnnt riiir1 hnrl nridpri in nlav.

btoulihl Vofltr
PrtllomaiK

Irantmiiuont.

ffftaV BsV
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EAST GERMAN CHANCEL-
LOR? Walter Ulbrlcht (above),
Communist chairman the Ger-
man People's Council, been
mentioned the prospective
Chancellor prlme Minister) for

"National German Democratic

Berlin said that ministers flva
states Soviet-occupie- d tone
have been summoned con-

ference Berlin
government Without popular

election. (AP Wlrephotp)

Installed water connections: land
scaped the park became
riot4 color from early spring
late autumn

During World War the park
suffered some from lack atten-
tion, but proved perennially pop-

ular with natives and servicemen.
After the war John Johansen be-

came superintendent and worked
miracle rehabilitation, with the
grounds. With facilities, and

The following year the project ground equipment; built restrooms; the West Texas Historical Museum,
was enlarged. With nest egg1 thwarted vandals building tatoo. the. park today more, pop-fro-

the chamber commerce blcs and benches'of native stone; ular than ever before.
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WildernessOutpost
Is Building School
ELK tlTY, Idaho WV-- The wild-- .

est outpost of the largest remain-
ing primitive wilderness area in
the United States it finally going
to have a school

A 14 by IS fuct log building It
taking shape on the banks ol the
Salmon, Idaho's famed "River of
No Return," and this fall seven
ybungttcis will study Ihe three,R'i
there insttad of by correspondence
from the state.

The Hvcr ate building the school
themselves at a point across from
the Tex Mott ranch three ana one
half uid last Barber, 28,

road thai pokes its way into this 1949.
wild land. The location was select
ed becausethe Mult family is fur-

nishing five of the wvent students.
Another will come from early-da-y

mlDlcg tcwri of Dixie, which
no school, and the sveenth Is

Donald Watson, son of Mrs. Tracy
Watson, who will be the teacher.

The one-roo- win nave
five grades this fall. All ol the

RepuWteitt-se4HUal-smrcs-tn
liflttflUtlCI3bMldoj
ies '!'""r by standard

Were
Workers included

game luim
Monroe Hancock,

who the
expedition

and She

C

from the big logs andhat already
of the sup-

ply of Ever) that .goes
Into the building blackboard
to heating stove v 111 to bt
brought In on horse or

CoahomaStudyClub

MeetsWednesday
The 1941 Study of Coahoma

met at the of Mrs. W. T.
mllck from the of the Wednesday,September

the

has

school

mult

Mrs. II. II. read a
Finland and plans were,

to a Christmas box to a
group Tof children in that country.

Norman Read directed a
skit on parliamentary
and conducted a table dis-

cussion on parliamentary
Yearbooks were distributed to

members.

""iV.i ent Mrs. Sam Armstrong.
?. .i. ".-J?- .,. W. T. Barber. Morris Ledger.
u' F","" ?. Xii. . Mrs. C. D. nead. Mrs. NormSif
aduTvemcnt for 5W Head. Mrs. Mark Heem. Mrs- - I.
live beside the Salmon white wa-- H. Severance,and Mrs. II. II. Tan-tc- r.

The school board ncn
agreed lo and a Tho next meeting will be In the
teacher,if the local people would home of Mrs. Bud Brannon atVln- -

bund the building.
Hu;c yellow pine felled on

the spot Mott.
big packer and cougar
er; veteran

guided National
Cicographie Societys

bark

stacked most winter's
fuel. thing

from
have

back.--

club
home

letter
from made

send

Mrs.
procedure

round
rules.

Mrs.
!i!i Mrs.

Idaho county
furnish cnulpmtnt

cent.

20rh-Polio-Vict-
im

Is ReportedHere
Lonny Caraway Is Big Spring's

20th polio victim this year, tho Big
down the Salmon years ago; ey s ln'K.,,oward Counly HcnUh un

tWac'hso dl"d
Barlow Monday.

Mrs.' Watson, a sprightly young ,Th l;? w U tho ""
grandmother who prefers the river "f Mr. nd Mrs. Bud Caraway, 104

life to th- - "outside." pitched In W 16th street. He Is In a local
helped, too. peeled nospitai.

Tanner

COFFEE, COFFEE

nd

GILLILAND
ATTORNEY5-AT-LA-

la New Offlocs At
808 Scurry
rkoBO 501

mMBPm
LlkfliaULLnjyBUiilHn

A.

wholeverprlctd funtrat
t U leJMted by the famil,

Eberlev
nmcRAi monk

li . U . tmM tUm msVk.-
ft taw NNti M . tj tnwtV

BACK TO THE BIBLE
Read Mat. 16:13-- A good paitaje to memorize.ToPtter, the
Lord said; "I wilt glva unto this the keys of the kingdom of
heavem and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall bt
bound In htavtnl and whatioivtr thou shalt looit on earth shall
be looted In htivtn",
Eldtrs of the Churchi Rud I Pat. Stl-4- ; Hb. 11:17. Eldsrs
should mtmorlz. In thtit passagtt the apoitli Pstsr said to
eldtrsi Tetd the flock of Ood, taking the oversight
thereof". Again Peter said, "Ntlthtr as being lords over God's
heritage, but being axampltt to th .flock".
Suppose all members ofthe church should follow the example
of eldsrs who take part In promoting such "JAMBOREES' as
have 'been put on In our town lately. In which various kinds
of worldlfnm was th order of th day. Who smiles, Ood or
Satan, when proftmd Christians sr engaged In such activi-
ties ?-- T T . r

t:-- l

'Brethren In th Lord! At ldert ind ministers letui remember
that w ar to be examples to th unbelUver and to th mem-
bers of th church. TL 2:7. W of all mn should "abstain from
vary appearanc of vll.vl Thei. 5i22.

Imtgln, If you, can, Peteror Paul taking a part In th various
llvltls put-o- n by th 4aul

as th "REFEREE" In a bsll gsm where citizens of the"town
ar gambling on th reiulti. Then Peter at th aider of th
church of Christ sandwichedbtwtn sett of dancing men and
women.
How can th church that condonessuch conduct on-t- part
of Its alders or minister prov Its doctrine and Practlc to
bt scriptural? '

spac It paid for at regular advartlttng ratt by th wrlttr.
D you tndorst tht stand herein taktn against all worldllneis on
fht part, of church tlders and ministers, and want to rtad
mor from this column communlcttt with tht wrlttr.

Price Bankhead
FORSAN, TEXAS
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CHRYSLER
MARVIN SULtnMOfOR-e-O:
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When others cough arid quit . . . Chrysler doesn't even splutter.

faze it! Throw a bucketof waterover the engine andyou can't stop It Once" again Chrysler

brings you the year's most neededengineeringfeat The first and only completely waterproof

Ignition system on any passengercar In America and It's standardon all Chrysler modelsl

harness spark .plugs everything shedswater like a duckl And mind

you... this Is only one of 50 stand-ou- t advances this year on the beautiful Chrysler. Better sea

how they addup to the sweetestdriving, .best riding Chrysler ever built for you, Visit your nearby

Chrysler dealerfor art g demonstrationtoday.
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PhysicallyHandicappedMerit
A ChanceTo Hold Down Jobs

Oh of the most useful and Justifiable
"week" In our year I National Employ
the Physically Handicapped Week, now
tunning.

Tti object Is to brine employer In
touch with capable worker who hive a
physical handicap of some aort, which
Itevertheless does nor Impair their ability
to perform the taika within their capacity.

With the, unconicloua cruelty of .which
most humani arc guilty at timet, many
phyalcally handicappedpcraohi are turned

way from Jobi at the first sight of their,
handicap. Tha word "handicapped" In thli
connection It unfortunate, and a aubttlluta
ahould be found for it) for many of the
phyalcally .handicappedare In rowlie dit-abl-

in the performance of the tasks for
which they are trained.

A a matter of fact in many cases
their "handicap" it their strongest asset
at employes, for at least two good r'ea-on- s:

1. It makes them "stick to their
Job closer, and 2. They have a very lively
and genuine appreciation of the chance
being given them, and put their best ef-

fort .W? the performance of their tasks.

TexasElection Next Month
The head tax, variously called poll or

capitation tax goes back in English' his-
tory to 1377, when a tax of a groat (about
Be) per head was levied. This tax waa
levied again in 1379, but on a graduated
scale. Ayear later the tax was essedaJiii,
but in 1381 it produced Wat Tyler's- - fam-
ous rebellion.

The principle of the poll (hesd) tax la
not at stake in Texas November 8 when
a constitutional amendment on the sub-

ject will be voted on, along with other
amendments. The ame'ndmcntwill not re-

peal the poll tax Itself. It adopted, II will
separatethe levying of this tax from the
rleht la vote. Msklnff a Doll tax rccclot a

to voting baa beenthe law in
Texas for .only about 43., years., and .lis.
repeal Is sought on various grounds, such
at:

1. It isn't right to tax anyone for the
prlvllego of voting; 2. It is better for the
tate to remove this handicap than let the

federal, government do it; 3. Its removal
will make it more difficult for bosses to
control elections in machlnsrlddencoun--

Ul - BE This be made
strike? of those days

'Act sup-- Tho
posed to (top big strikes?

any strike can
only delay one. Second, Truman

used In the atcel cast but stlU
can It wishes to.

The strike, which startedOct. 1, already
vat delayed 78 days by action.
If Mr, Truman wants to use T-- now, he
can stop It or another SO days.

This 'is an what has been
done and can be done.

strike at July 15. On that day
Mr. Truman a three-ma- n

board both sides, and
a solution.

So, until the board could finish its work,
the and the steel owners
agreed there'dbe or
The board back to the
Sept. 10.

A couple of timet between Sept. 10 and
Oct a strike teemed near, was de-

layed ppon the request. When
it finally tUrtcd Oct. 1, 78 days had
alapsd since Mr. Truman his

July 15.
This y delay was on both

aides, the union and the steel
There was no law .them lo
agree to the request for delay.

If he had used T-- Mr. Truman could
have delayed the strike by law. This is
bow T--H would have worked In this case:

First, Mr. Trumsn would have had to
r, decide a. tteel strike was a national

the nation's
and tafety.

Then he'd appoint a board of
to study the dispute. Then It reports

the on the facts.
(There's a between the T--

type of board and the one
used in the present tleel case. T-- ll

can't make Thp one in
this case,not covered by law, could and
did.)

After the T-- board's report,
the can tell the attorney

to get a U. S.
a strike for 80 days.

Th first 60 of the 80 days are Intended
give more time for the union and a

.while, the calls back hit T--

board and asks for a report on the latest

born Oct. 1. W78 !n Ohio son
of a This
who has become a institution
mtmrini n,uin.F
man In St, Paul and

He was cred- -

that
Aft-- j

a fling
press and as a
booker and wrjter of i
acts, he staged his" first I

In
1913. Since-- then, close I

to ISO ahnwi hava tinrll

wSM

tha blesslne. ".Afrihilr irnnkin. .,r....... .

He, by EugeneO'Neill,
Maxwell and Philip Harry, has
svriitsB his own and three

o

r But Ihetc people aren't looking for
and vary they reient

any that they should b

because of Tha are
able to. handle their Jobs at well as any
one, and all they ask ia a chance to
make good at It.

of the
are In

and and ask no spe-

cial anyone. They hold their
own along1with the belt of them, and

and pride In their work la one of
their chief

AH they ask is the to show
their wares. All they ask Is an
to make good.

Becausesome are reluctant
to hire the many of them
are without jobs today Jobs they could

be with
to the If they were given the
chance. This special week Is to remind

that they can hire capable and
loyal workers from the ranks of the

Win

tlet. ' ,
At a for the poll 'tax, the

that the voter must
register every year Instead. He would
(lie hlj. receipt when ha

to vote, as proof of Identity and
VYhrn

have to declare the party of his choice,
and If he ahowedup at a pri-

mary and his receipt listed him as a
he could not vote in that pri-

mary. Court would whether to levy
a fco to cover the cost of elec-
tions. The limit would be fifty cents for
each and the county would get

Ufjna.UiB,iULBjfcaiU.
would argue that chsrg-n-g

a nnll tax or charging a
fee Is six of ono and a half dozen of the

but that's another matter. The poll
tax would remain in force, but Us collec-

tion would bo a dubious matter, since tha
for paying It would be lacking.

a poll tax receipt
as a for voting in Texas

be

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TafPHwlibawCxmnxtSt
Any Strike, But CanDelay It

WASHINGTON, YOU MAY report must within the
Why it there a steel first 60 80 covred by the no--I

thought the was strike order. President the re--

but
President

hasn't T--

be'

presidential

explanation of

T,HerciasiMimm.wrouppoKd"to
midnight,

appolntd fact-
finding
reccommend

steelworkers
no shutdown strike.

reported President

1 but

appointed

voluntary
companies.

compelling
President's

.emergency, endangering,
health

to President
difference

g

recommendations

receiving
President gener-

al court injunction (order)
forbidding

to
President

developments.

Today's Birthday
ARTHUR MELANCTHON HOPKINS,

Cleveland
Welshman. theatrical producer

Broadway
am

Cleveland.

Identified
McKlnley's assassin.
er at vaudeville

agentry,

"Broadway production

jdMjjisffl

SSSSSSSSV'

ffl
introduced plays

Anderson
authored books.

sympathy; properly
'suggestion em-

ployed sentiment

Multiplied thousands "physically
handicapped" employed American
industry commerce,

fvotr.from
self-resp-

characteristics.
opportunity

opportunity

employers
handicapped,

performing complete satisfaction
employer,

employers

"handicapped."

hod
In

substitute
amendment provides

registration ap-

peared.,,
qualification. rcgltterlng.'he would

Democratic
Re-

publican,
decide

registration

registrant,

Halrspllttera
registration

other,

Incentive
Nevertheless, requiring

qualification
should abolished.

wondering)
y makes

president's

boards

President1

port public. If, at the end of the 60 days,
there's still no settlement, the National
Labor Relations Boardateps Into the pic-

ture.
It has 15 days after the elapse of the

first CO to hold a vote among tho union
members to see whether they even
though their leaders reject the Idea want
to accept a company's latest offer.

That uses up 75 of the 80 day's. In the
- noxt five days the NLltll must tell the at-
torney general the result of the vote. Then,
with the' 80 days used up, he must go
into court have the no-ttrl- order
dismissed.

At that point, after 80 days' delay,a un-
ion It freo to strike. At this point the
President sends a full report to Congress.
Then It's up to Congressto take any spe-

cial action It wishes, by passing some
special act, to delay a strike further.

India To Ignore
SpaceRegulations

NEW DELHI, India in--A suggestion
thst tho Indian Constitution provide the
government with poucrs to regulate the

travel died like a damp
rocket in the Constituent Assembly here

Most members kept ttielr feet on the
ground as II. V. Kamath argued that

travel was a scientific pos-

sibility. Ho was supported only by
who thought the govern-

ment ought to have powers over travel --

between planets and their satellites as
well.

' Law Minister B. It. Ambedkar, who
drafted the constitution now under dls--
cussinn ended tho debate by remarking
that If tho proposal related to matters
unknown, the assembly was wasting Hi
time in discussing It. None of the mem-- ,
bcrs was prepared to explain how Inter-
planetary tracl might be acheved. .

Yes, Help Was Needed
U.ONDON LP The British Air-

- Ministry
was Intrigued. Midway In the war, an In.
ventor wrote In to say he needed minor
technical assistance on an Invention that
would keep airplanes from exploding when
tlcy crashed. John Edwards, parliamen-
tary secretaryof (he Board of Trade, told
a contcrenro of scientists the ministry
quickly offered help.

"He then wrote back his idea
was thst there should be in each petrol
tank a capsule containing a substance
which would render petrol
ble. the capsule to be made so 11 would

nelt when the petrol reached a certain
temperature, thus releasing tho contents,

"The two deils on which ho needed of-

ficial assistance: What the capsule should
b made of and what it should contain,'

17 YearsIh OneRole
IULLVWOOD, Calif. Ul One "Man's .

Family, ono of radio's oldest dramatic
serles--lt started in 1932 still has several
members or the original cast. They In- -'

elude Father and Mother Barbour, play-

ed by J, Anthony Smythe and, Mlnetta El-

len,

o

e 1
NO

" it-- - V

W v

WASHINGTON nay Wake-fiel-d,

who had served hit coun-
try long ond faithfully, wai found
in the bathtub the other day with
hit wrists slashed. His death,
shortly thc'caltcr, did not pro--
vokc me same alorm that mi.
lowed the suicide of another
high public official Iasl spring,
but it should not pass unnoticed.

Itay Wakefield was n Republi-
can who had mnde a career of
government Beginning as a Cali-
fornia district attorney, then a? a
California railroad commissioner,
he worked his way up to be a
Federal Com- -
missloner. Most of ItLs adultlifc
he spent serving his government,
and both Democrats and Repub-
licans testified that he served it
.well.

When his term expired on the
Federal Communications Commit
alon In 1947, both Republican and
Democratic senators, together
with the Democratic FCC chair-
man, recommendMlilm for

And be was This
particular pest of the FCC had
to be tilled bya Republican,and
Truman sent Wakefield's name
up to the Senate.

Then, one day after President
Truman made a speechat Puncc-to-n,

June, 1917, urging young
men to make a caret r of gov-
ernment service, he suddenly
withdrew Wakefield s name from
the Senate;

'There ifa critical rhortage of
such men," the Presidenthad told
the Princeton graduates refer
ring to government servants.
Then be went back n Washing-
ton and killed the appointment
of a man who had spent 25 faith-

ful years In government jwvlce.
STEPPED ON TOES

Wakefield, just before his ap-
pointment was withdrawn, had is-

sued a report which saved the
American public J2 500.000 a yrnr
In radio and telegraph rates He
cause ol this nnd his ronvi-nut- ,

championsJ.lpof lower rates for
the public, the big radio and

companiesdidn't like
him. On top of thts he had ruled
against giving a station to Speak-
er Sam Ray burn's nephew at
Houston. Finally, Sin llricker of
Ohio, who sought a ladln Matlnn
at Columbus, O , wanted his
friend, CongressmanRobert Innus
of Ohio, appointed in Wakefield's
placw.

Jonet had been elected with
the support of Gerald 1. K Smith
and other lsolatlonlt group" once-ha-d

belonRed to th" Black le-
gion. But Wakefield s name was
withdrawn and Jones wa .i- - .

ppointed In Ins place
To onn who had dee'leatedMs

life to government scrlc who
had raised a lamlly on a klmpv
'government salarv, and who had
tried to defend the public s

naturally this was pretty
'bard for Ray Wakefield to take.
At first he flguicd he .might prac-
tice law, (ben went abroad on a
makeshift radio assignment But
ha couldi) t sleep at nlvht and he
kept looking back at all those ?5
years spent trying to woik his
way up from a jwing ilepgH dis-

trict attorney In Fiemo if.

then as a tax appraiser, thrn fm
to working
for the public.

And so with no one particu-
larly left to work for. Ray pasl
away last wctk H was taken
to no government hospital. His
funeral will not be held in time
But his drath will be mourned

m fill l' Mi!- - Jin t rtfm-"gilts 3 !" if fuuii II efffT
Itay Wakefield at a fr'end of man,

ANOTHER SERVANT
Petite Anne Alpern, noted city

solicitor of PlttslmrghlPa . cave
senators on tho Interstate Com-

merceCommittee a piece of her
nimble mind the other day.

THE DECIDING

WBBKkM ?A PROGRAM

wSRtiByUwttl ''v'm

-- HWBife--

;vml ufrnlfK Tprs?

MenyGaJloundz'Drew-&Garso-n-

25 YearsOf Loyal Service,Kills Self

Communications

re-

appointment.

Washlngton-alw- ajs

VOTE

Testifying on the tiymfcd re-
appointmentof Leland Olds, liber-
al fed rut power commissioner,
the lady lawyer from Pittsburgh
asked. In effect, whether the com-
mittee was taking nrder from the
American prnplr nr.frnm the prlv- -

Nte lobby which It so
vchenv-ntal- fighting Olds' confir-
mation

The big gas companies. Miss
Alpern asserted, were against
Olds becausehe oppoed leolla-tlo- n

exemnting them from federal
rate regulation.

"I'm not eonrerned about the
fate of one man." test (tedMlss
Alpern, "nut I cm concerned
about the 'fatq of American con-
sumers. We cannot Lford to jet-
tison men like Leland Olds who
have devotedtheir careers to pro-
tecting consumers The one thing
his enemiesdon't like about him
is tltat they can't swerve him
from his public duty."

In the very m.dalc of a sentence
Sen f.yndon Johnson of Texas,
elected by thofe who opposedPap-
py O'Danlel but wlnr has-b-een

vperliig ovcir to Pappy's big
voting recoru, pulled a

stop watch on the lady, informed
her that her time was up.

"I wasn't expecting to shale my
time with members of the com-
mittee, who have nsKid me so
many questions," replied Mist
Alpern, j.nd was give a few more
words ,

NOTE Old Is another public
servant who, like Wakefield, has
not been afrdlo to buck the big
Interests In favor of his fellow .
men.

OVER NIAGARA
When Kicnch Foreign Minister

Schuman was here foi consulta

Oct. m
Shooting quietly in Culver City
is a film which appears to have
been written from the headlines
of l.os Angeles newspapers.

It's called "Wrong Guy" and
it'k a llnnlv veiled irealmcnt of
the local crime situation The
script concerns an attempt to set
up a race traik iiilcunulion wue
In California with various fire-
works thiown In Followers of re-
cent news events will detect par-
allels to the llugsy Siegel mur-
der apd the recent Sunset strip
cannonading nf Mukej Cohen.

Kingpins or ciimc and gamb-
ling In New York as well as Los
Ahgeles may find themselves
closely etched In the film, which
stars Edmond O'Brien and Jo-
anne Dm. There's no kidding
about the seriousnessof the proj-
ect. Los Angeles police detec-
tives arc on the set constantly.

Joel McCrea is consultTing a
"Captain Kidd" role after "The

iiiihh !'

Polio
DALLAS. Oct 4 in - Thrre

inure joIU' palienis have been ad-
mitted lo Parkland Hospital's iso-
lation viards Jluftetn are under
treatment now.

Oct. 4. tfl Don-
ald Keith Athle. 18, Ptrryton, was
killed iiul thtce other persons In-

jured Sunday when a ickup trifi--

overturned four miles ff.it of
Brooktr,

tions with Secretary Arheson ard
Foreign Minister Bevln, he took
a one-da- y trip to Canada to at-

tend a xellglnus ceremony.
Traveling in a plane put nt his

disposalby the U. S.
Srhumnn was oncro.i.ed u

the marvel of Niagara Falls
from the air.

Just at that moment, his ;cc-- "
rctary recalled that lie hd 'fail-
ed to hand M Schum.ir) rome
personal mail which had licrn
forwaivlcd from Paris. She put
three letters In his hand.

Schuman, who was formerly tl- -
nance minMrr nl France, had
helped revise th' French tax
structure But.ovcr Niagara Falls,
he wasnt Interested in taxes.

"I should think they could have
kept thJ until I got gome I" he
exclaimed, tossing the first let-
ter into the lap of a

It was his hill for Income tax.
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Sen Wayne Morse of Oregon,
confined to a wheel chair with a
wrenched back, got bored with
imrhosplt.il "and ordered ihaf he-b- e

wheeled Into the Senateeach
day to keep on the Job At the
sight of Morse In his wheel chair,
fellow Republican Carl Mundt of
South Dakota cracked- "I don't
mind you vott.ic like FDR. but
you don't have to start coming
around in a .wheel chair, too.'
. . .A, wild canary, seeking re-
fuge fiom the chilly winds, some-
how slipped past the suards the
other day ii.tc the restricted area
of the Capitol Building. Lat recn,
the canary was perchrd

on an expenshe chandel-
ier outside VIca President Bark-ley- 's

olficc. (Or perhaps It was a
livcbird. i

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Wrong Guy Treats Of
Crime In Los Angeles

HOLLYWOOD.

More Cases

outh-bies-ln-CrasH

PERRYTON,

government,

companion.

magnifi-
cently

Outriders." He Is balking
the film ulll be made in --

England.
Ida Luplno and Collier Young

take on another problem with
"Pachuco," which will deal with
Mexican-America- In Los An-

geles. The producers have al-

ready tackled the problems of
unwed mothers (''Not Wanted")
and polio C'Nevcr Fear").

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MIGRATORY
( ml Cs'Jva.-t-o 'pX ) rdj.

WANDERING; ROVINGjMOVING- -

PERIODICALLY FROM ONE CLIMATE

OR REGION TO ANOTHE.R WfTH
THE CHANGE OP SEASON

Ml. dafcl.afe. L
fljou'wj 7ji pW Nwlxyi

itUjfefMOST Bft"
:vfc2-- A cold op jU
"ini' i ' s ii e.

rounc The Rirrt-Th-e Herald Staff

City CentennialCelebration
ResultOf Doing Unexpected

There's something in the Idea that we
ean talk about ourselves, bur associates,
our job, our town and our nation, but wc
had better not catch anyone else doing
the same.When we belong to something,
we feel we have a right to criticize It.
but the outsider, In our oplnon, doesn't
have that authority.

W've lived In four cities and the ssme
attitude exists In all of them. During tha
average days, the general citizenship has
a lot to tay about "nothing ever hap-
penshere and peoplewouldn't cooperateit
It did." But when things begin to happen,
people seem to find a cooperating spirit.
They volunteer services, which they tay
on the quieter days that they wouldn't of-

fer at all. That's the way cities are built
"and wars are won, by people doing the
unexpected. Most of us will do the neces-
sary as long as we can get away with It,
buf when we know of more which needs
to be done, we complete that, too

That's the way the Big Spring Centen-
nial celebration came about, by peopledo

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Sec.Acheson.SpeaksStraight
From.HeartTo UN Assembly

Becauie it has becomeso unusual for
American officials to composethe speech-
es which they deliver, the mere sight of
another mimeographed release produces
a certain anesthesiain those of us who
have to deal with .speeches as corns--
pondents,commentators andeditors. There
Is indeed a rumor, as yet unverified, that
most of these speeches are not only

. reproduced bythe mimeograph machines
but are written by them.

In any event their style bears little re
semblance t,o the talk of the men who
deliver the speeches that somone else
hss prepared for them. The effect Is to
conceaT rather Than to reveaT the mind
and the heart of the orator, and thus to
cause the public and the press to look
almost anywhere but in the official
speeches for light and leading, Since so
much of what is published on the record
Is synthetic and fabricated, an endless
amount of effort has to be expanded In
getting what is off the record on to the
record.
However, the other day, Mr. Acheson

delivered a speechto the General Assem
bly In which the first two or three para--
graphs bad a different sound andmood.
Almost for the first time since he assumed
his high officer Mr. Achesontalked like a
man who was not arguing a caseon which
he hadbeen briefedbut rather like a man

Notebook-H-al Boyle

New Yorkers IgnoreColor Of
Sun UnlessApproved By FCC

NEW YORK. CB THE NICE THING
about the sun Is thtu it only comes up
once a day.

Here along Broadway, where people
grind their dreams underfoot on the street
of failure, few 'folk are Interested In the
color of the sun unless-I- t has been tenta-
tively approved by the Federal Communi-
cations Commission.

The dawn may come Up out of Jamaica
like China across the bay but it has to
have a commercial appeal, a sort of spon-

sored madness.
Actually the day erupts In a blue and

with a burst of kindness in Its' petals. It
gold surprise. It Is like a reluctant flower
comes so soop It bowls.you of ytiur feet,
becauseyou aren't prepared.

1 am talking about morning In a place

Affairs Of World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

S?-Intere-
st Sports

Not Always SignOf Idiocy
SMALL STRAWS SHOW WHICH WAY

the wind blows.
One of the encouraging signs of our

harrassed times Is the great number of

people of both sexes and all ages whom
one sees grouped about thenews printers
on a pleasant afternoon.

"And what." demand thelady from Tex-

as, "do you find encouraging in that?"
They're reading about Russia having the
atomic bomb, I suppose or about Marshal
Tito and his troubles with the Kremlin
or about the Cold War.

WELL, MADAM, I RECKON THE i RE
reading about those things. You have to
dig through such news in order to get to
anything else these days. But their big
interest of the moment probably Is cen-

tered tn the baseball championsbp battles.
And that's the way it should be. For this
doesn't nfeanthere is no interest in the
serious problems. Even the nangman plays
checkers when he's off duty.

There are no peopleon earth more deep-
ly Interested In world affairs than Ameri-
cans, or who are better informed. I've
traveled about our country a good deal,
discussing foreign affairs, and can testify
that even .our very young folk ot high
school age are very well informed.

NO, AMERICANS AREN'T NEGLECT-in-g

weighty matters or baseball. They're
just their' by bal--v

anclng their mental diets. One-foo- d diets
aren't healthful.

or our, part we shall take-d-ue eognl
xance of all developmentt. We shall weigh
them. We shall each according
to his. ability, toward the solution of the
problems. We shall get tough it we have
to. xt

But we sure are going to keep ttbt oa

ing the unexpected. Instead of using their
extra- - hours for their own pleasure cjr
.their own tasks, many Big Springers spent
those hours working for the betterment of
the town through the planning of this
week'a celebration. Some of the people
who have made the remark that 'people of
Vilt city never cooperate have found extra
hours to --make Big Spring a cooperative
city.

It teems to be a characteristic of the
human race .to do a little complaining
now and then. We have to fuss at some
one or something or we're not too happy.
It'a not so bad to fuss a little, if our re-

marks are constructive criticism, and we
are doing something ourselvesfor the bet-

terment of the community.
If the Centennial celebration accom-

plishes nothing else. It has already made
the nation and locrl citizens aware of
Big Spring and someof Its achievements.
I' has given local residents a little greater
desire to promte their community. MIL-
DRED YOUNG.

who was concerned and was thinking and
wat speaking from hit heart. He did not
offer the stereotyped assurances and
boasts that all our policies were sound,
successful, and righteous Instead he con-

fessed thatwhile wc had doneour best to
analyze the nature and the significance
of the major problems of the post-wa-r

period, 'they are of a terrible seriousness,
are deeply rooted, are not easily soluble,
and will require long and varied efforts to

nil.
Mr. Acheson could-- hardly have failed

to feel this way after the tremendous ex-

perience he had undergone In recent
months. The structure of the foreign pol-

icy which he found and accepted when
he took offico last January has been shak-
en by great events.The first was the col-
lapse of Nationalist China. The second
was the crisis of the sterling area, and
therefore of the Marshall plan Itself. The
third is the alteration in the world bal-

ance of power brought on by the Soviet
of the atomic bomb.

Each of these enormous events In lt.

and all of them together in their far--
rnnrhincr nnnnnrfIfine ii'lll mmn.l klm mtA

this government to review, reconsider, and
revise much that has been--recently re-
garded as settled and as established

called Manhattan, where the wise and the
weak folk of a confused world mingle
and are mangled.

THE FAMOUS FOLK BY THIS HOUR
have amused the mass, had their herring
or bacon and eggs, traded the rich gossip
of the inner fraternity of entertainment,
and gulped sleep or the sleeping pill that
leads to sleep. '

Broadway and Its side, streets belong to
the strangerand the garbage man, bang-
ing Into ringing cans the uneaten steak
framents that fatten New Jerseyhogs.

The people themselves all workmen and
jaded playboys who keep a city alive be-

tween dawn and dusk wonder sometimes
what they have doneto justify belonging
to the human race.

The

U. In Is

maintaining perspective

contribute,

achievement

these baseball fights and theother worth-

while things In life.
And as Patrick Henry, said, "if this b

treason, make the most If It."

Go West, Young Man
PHILADELPHIA Wi-- For more than

six years a mail- - tan in a Philadelphia
branch postofflce tried to get a transfer
to Los Angeles. Then Maurice Bailor took
an extra long vacation, and he and hit
wife made their first trip to the West
Coast, to visit his wife's family

Two days afer their return Balfor was
advised his transfer had come through.

TheBig SpringHerald
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OOVERNOR SPEAKS People packtd lo before the ravUwIng
stand following the parade on HomtcomTng and Covtrnort day
hart Monday to hiar Gov. Allan Shivers. Making hU first appear
ance her since he assumedthe role of chief executive of Texas,
Gov. Shivers spoke briefly, challenging listeners to build on the

solid
of state
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HIGH STEPPING MAJORETTESpranceahead of of many bands which livened
procession,before throngs estimated starting upwards from 20,000 to substantially greater

more thn a route of much, crowds packed tidtwalks. w, without
'doubt, biggest and best parade history of Spring. Ualk M. Haynes Photo)

Cass Michaels broke In with
Chicago White of
17 In 1943. The next jcar he
..156 Utile Rock and returned
to Chicago.
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Man FacesCharge
In Wife's Death

SWEETWATER. Oct Wi

Dlst. Atty. Eldon Mabon said he
uould murder charges against
Iuis Kohout, 28 .

Kohout found wounded on
floor of a tourist rabin Satur-

day morning Hlj lf. .21

found dead in cabin.
Ji"-t'r- of I'eace M. Man-ro- e

jesterday returned an Inquest
ridi( Hint Mr Kohout d'rd from

a gunshot from a 32 calibre rr-v-

vet --In Viands --ofher
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Notice

Home Cafe
East

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY FOR GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining Room

Parties Banquets
Call Us - Phone 9792

Plenty of Cold Beer and
Soft Drinks

Owner and Managtr Willis Page

4iB
$159.95

$3 WEEKLY

foundations laidby pioneers. also took occasion to call
mora support eleemosynarylnstltutlons. The Oover-no-r
had a half an hour before thestart of the big parade, led It

to the reviewing stand andthere watchedIt pass In before him.
(Jack M. Haynes
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Seafdi FoTMan
Ends In Jail

BALTIMORE, Oct. 4. Ml After
an clght-bou-r search, Baltimore po-
lice found their man yesterday.

It' had been In jail all the time.
Howard Mosby. 16. arrestedon a

disorderly conduct charge and re-
leased on ball, has asked to be
kept In Jail because he "didn't
want to be fbte for tho hearing
next morning."

The police obliged, but failed to
make a notation on the docket

When Mosbjr dldnt appear w
the bearing, the search began. It
wasn't until late afternoon that a
red - faced turnkey remembered
Mosby wa In, the lockup.

Said Magistrate A. A. Kozlovsky
at the hearing:

' "1L laoks like we out .you a
little time now. Case dismissed."

Strickland Murder
SWEE7WATEI1, Oct. 4. HI

The murder trial of Henry W.
Strickland has betn transferred
from Scurrry to N'oln County.

Strickland Is charged In the
deathof Itobert C Sperry In coun--1
ty 'all at Snyder. Judge A. S. Mau-- I
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COOTS HAS BEEN AT IT SINCE 1907

OneBlacksmithStill Active Here
To Maintain Link With EarlyDays

A 1H9 farmer In Howard county
may continue operation! indefinite-

ly without ever setting foot In

blacksmith shop, but hit forebears
would have found themselves com-
pletely stymied without a rmlthy't
sen-Ices-

.

In most any town (ha blacksmith
.hop center of variety '"" whloccuplfd b thu IM(r A

activity, when a crude, Lj.j t.,."Si 1j wetured In 119.
plow turned the first furrow In the
bljtpring" counUy. and it

tlnued to for yeart thereafter
There was a ume wnen vinuauy

all land tilling eaulnment watman.
ufactured under the skilled, hands
of the blacksmith, and many es-

sential household articles could be
traced back to Ihe stock of raw
materials In the blacksmith shop.

most or tht time the materials
'were "raw" In the strictest sense
before the blacksmith piled
skill.

blacknnltlr-t- l

stepped atlde In favor of modem
machinery matt production,

--purTmlthing-ur not xxtlnct bjr any
means.

Spring, which one boasted
the Only blacksmith shop for a
radius ot many miles, hat three
such establishments today. Includ-
ing one that bat been In contln--

Man Is Cleared
Of Murder Charge

WICHITA FALL!.. Oct. 4. 1

Piiifwlf i" Prirt Wftrth ivit"'. ' - . v- - .

cleared sesterdav by a Brand luryiiauca.
of a cbarce of murder without J

th died
his mother. . I

Jones was charged hit
mother died In a traffic accident

.....i iu vuv u. ..., !
'111.1 VillVlI

Jones was operating He, been
'ree on (2,000 bond

Dies Of Injuries
NEW HRAUNKELS. Oct. 4. Ml

Frederick Gasi, M, San Antonio,
died vetterdavof Inturlea received
Saturday nisnt in an automobile--.
train collision.
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IE is an automobile that literally
you a show

magnificent new Cosmonoli- -

its brilliant new Stybng
presents the automobile

jet fashioned!

. uout operation tinea
Tne tatter mop, wnicn was i -

by O. D. It nowl.i.--, ,. , .
der't grandson. It hat been local.
ed at )t. present site In 100
block of Runnels street ttnee 1910.
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DiphtheriaForces

Closing Of All

3cIiMls-ALKn- (

Ice In highway crash death etc, C. Ross. Knott teacher, of

after

1905.

back

Knott schools hare been closed
for the remainder ot the week due
to a mild epidemic of diphtheria

I In that community, Dr. t", E, Sad
ie)--

, health
officer, announced Monday after-
noon. .

One hat resulted from the
disease there, four casct ot diph-
theria have been dlaenot
ed, and three probable catet art
under observation. Dr. Sadlertald.
Schools wU .rc-ope-n Monday only
If spread of the disease It cur--

Ben Ray Ross, ton of

diphtheria Saturday. Decision to
close the echooli came at a meet--
(nJ Monday, of Drt, Sadler and J.
f iioBan. and stmt. Homer E
Uarnet.

All school buildings will be thor-
oughly fumigated and other pre-

cautions taken to prevent the
thread of the disease,Dr. Sadler
tald. Parentsthould have children
Immunized against diphtheria and
follow the family physician's ad--

vice at to wnetner mey tnouia
lake the loxlne.
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STOCKYARDS Qrja of the largest ttockyardt arrtnoements In
this region Is at the West Texas Livestock commissioncompany's
modern tile sale plant, These have elevated sidings, alley-way- s
and access to railroad tiding. The enterprise was started two

olTert
fubion in fine fabrics!
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All are smartly tailored, superbly upliol- -

ilcrcd! All hare rich new broadcloths. All

" "elu,i" wilh """M
And all offer nttinnandappolntinenltthat

tietrulytlie . Yeryliitwordin automotive'
rlcavincc.
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. ta KTtMUVaUIlC Milma lnal 4 Jn aart

labllshed Grlfflce,

definitely

r

--yearrgo

'

slstently alnct that time, although
iha hi nrkxt far fhr.n,r,.,t

' Mo' ' Ut thop'a equipment
hat been in continuous use for

j several decades.Thera U one real
y ?!i r'c x q.ipm,n.. how.

'" '" 1?.u'.n,r yniiiee. uoow
"" .. m n? hp here, and
aii rtncratawi ttt fh. hIsii- -- r- - fra..V j uiaj vataiuatiscrew
For the most part the black-

smith's chores have been reduced
to repair work. It was different In
the early days when materials con-tlst-

it strips of Iron and various
stocks of lumber and wood. With
their toolt the blacksmith took woodT
ana iron ana fashioned wagontf
piows, noes, ouiter churnt. etc.

Newr requirements developed at.
the outs- -t of the machine age.
Owners ot early automobiles called
upon tho blckimllhwhenthelr
frugal machines went-oITt- blink.
The machine age 4aOed .building
its own system, however. hd with-
in a few years It had Invaded tna
farm equipment Industry.

That signalled the exodus of tht'
oiq-um-e blacksmith shop.
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Have you resigned yourself ;
to a Ufa of sickness because
you have been told thera
was no cure for your disease!
Has living for you becomea
burden Insteadof a pleasure?
Are you susceptible to
every disease that shows In
the TfY chiro
practic before you tay -- I've
dona all possible.

Excellent results In msny
diseases Including Asthma,
Olabatet Msllltus, Slnuitli,

-r- mris-titgn oiooa pret-tur-e,

Hay fever, Appendlctls,
Locomotor ataxia, ntaa-ache-s,

Pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,
Constipation.
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farmers who dusted young cottoa
crops with wartime

art getting early twice
tht normal yield 1hl year.
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NtewcombeMay Face
ReynoldsTomorrow
Clubs Weary
And Battered

By JACK HAND
AP STAfF

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.--Don New
combe and Allle Reynolds emerge
at the probable pitchers for tomor-
row's Brooklyn-Ne- w York YaVee
World Strict opener after a mind
reading session with the oppoilng
managers

Burt Shotton, elderly keeper o!
the Brooks, says "You'll know to-
morrow" about the Dodgers' start-n- r

at the Yankee Stadium. Casey
Stengel of the Yanks (till it han-
dling with his brain truttert. The
Jury may be In by sundown.

For the Dodger 1ft almost cer-
tain to he Don Newcombc, tlT-8- )
the Jumbo-sire- d rockle ilghthapder.
or Preacher Roe. (15-- the crat''
southpaw ace. Roe needs several
dais rent between start. New--
cornUP. IT he opens, could work
three timet in a seven-gam-e series.

As lor lneYanks. it's strictly a
guess..About the only sure bet Is
that Fireman Joe Page will be
striding In from the rlpht field bull'
pen along about the sixth or sev-
enth inning some time during the
series. He did It GO times this sea-
son. 20 times for Reynolds.

Reynolds, (17 6) Ineffective In a
2 'nning chore against the Bos-
ton Red Sox Saturday,befor Page
took over, is ready.

Tommy Byrne. (15-7- )' the unpre-
dictable soulhpaw who" usually ei-

ther Is very good or very bad, is
a possibility. Despite his wildtiess.
Stengel has handed many key
games to Tommy.

Ed Lopat (15-1- might get the'
nod from Stengel. However, the
chunky lefthander wa belted out
in three Innlnga by the Philadelphia

-- - t
Tht odds, which now- are close

to 2 to 1 In favor of the Yanks, ap-

pearout of line. It'a not' such a lop-aid-

thing as that, although the
pick here is the Yankees in six
games.

Both clubs were weary end bat-
tered. The Yanks' 71 Injuries have
received top billing because such
important men as Joe DIMaggio,
Yogi Berra and Tommy Henrlch
bad been affected, but the Dodg-
ers hospital list has been Impos-
ing, too.

Even now. there is no certainty
that Carl FuriUo. the 322 hitting

-- right helderr-wlll--beJb- le cn.

becauseof a groin Injury. Pee Wee
Reesehas the same trouble but not
co bad.

.Rest figure to help both teams,
the Yanks the most. DIMaggio, still
thin and weak from (he after ef-

fects of a virus Infection, looked
better yesterday Ha is Improving
but still is not up to snuff. A fit

jway-- and
the atrles.

Henrlch, tightly corseted a week
ago, becauseof a back injury, has
thrown away his girdle. Berra's
hand is much improved. There also
is a chance Catcher Charley Sil-

vers, with a .316 batting average',
pi'y'be available

Brooklyn took the day off yes-

terday but the Yankv posed for a
team picture and had a Hi hour
1.HI1 r..r thnv n1 t ther Word

was made on now many snares
were voted.

Sholton scheduled a Dodger
workout at the Stadium this morn-
ing. Following the Brooklyn drill,
the Yanks will limber up.

Unsold Hckels for this sixth
"Subway Series" are practically

t.

A limited amount of tickets for
standing room are being sold In ad-

vance of the games The 13.K0O sta-

dium bleacher reatsAvllI go on sale
th mornlns of the game.

Some 20,00O,0Cn fanswill e lhe i

aeries over television with ail net-

works. Inrludln? SI station, due to
carry the show. The radio broad-
cast will be heard over 740 sta--

"tlons. -

Game time each day is 12:00

noon CST except Sunday, if a
fifth game Is necessary in the n

play. Sunda'y's starting
time is 105 p: nr 'CSTi.

Under Frank Leahy, who coach-
ed from 1941 43 and since 1946. No-

tre Dame had won 50 'football
games, lost three and tied five up
to this season.
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VICTORY HUO-Short- stop Phil Rlxxirto (left) and maneoer
XMVf Stengel Tf the "New York Yankees oo Into a victory hug
in the Yankee Stadium dressing room, New York, after the Yanks
clinched the American League pennant with a 5 to 3 victory over
the Boston Red Sox. Rlrxuto sparked the team afield and scored
the first run In the gsme that went Into the ninth Inning with the
Yanks Jtadlng t to 0. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

n.f..t nt t.1. :n AHffln TinhotVhv the OdessaBronchoslast week
end could have set the time bomb
Hersehel (Red) Ramsey right out

RamseyIs in the third seasonof

clicking that eventually Coach
of Job this year.

three-yea-r program in the Concho
Cltvand his torecast .. . ,nd tre doubt he.would
season Tj lldUlrrTWs-th-sn neadyfoTthlTwTefc'f wltlT
campaign Is gone and the BobcaU have already suffered defeats at the
hands of Denlson and Odessa,

Losing to Denjson was bad enough, in the eyes of some of the
backers of the Bobcat grid but dropping a game to Odessa,
In the wake of some rather disastrous defeats- - suffered at the hands
of previous Odessa clubs, was an unforgivable tin to tome of those
same individuals.

coachesare paid well In proportion to other Instructors with-

in the school but so much Importance Is being attached to victory these
days, their lot Is rarely an enviable one.

The wolves who would scalp the coach for falling to produce all
teams rarely take Into consideration that there can be But

one champion and the odds against, producing an undefeated eleven
are against one. Neither do they stop to consider that coacheswho fall
to win. In the great majority of instances, simply do not have the
material with which to mould a tltlewlnnlng-tea- m.

INCIDENT AT FOOTBALL GAME HURT CITY
Some people to walk through this world with chips on their

shoulders and a sneer on their lips.
They are They never make an honest effort at anything,

yet set about to belittle the accomplishments of others and hold them
up to ridicule. And they ordinarily travel in packs, becausethey're
never quite able to take care of a situation by themselves.

Hospllallty-J-s nmihlng lhj-- y accent but they're very selfish
when It comet to lending it. Apparently they never heard of The
Golden Rule.

Such was the attitude of a group of local taen-ager- s who craattd
an Incident during and after the Lamesa-BI- g Spring football
game Friday last, at which time the roving gang gsVe the visitors
a rude and crude reception. And for It, local school officials are
still apologizing.
It seemsmembers of the Intrepid party, after an exchangeof

administered a physical beating to several muficians In the I.amesa
h,rH Kni rnninni tn tnn there, the youths went about to seek.......--. - -- -.

out a handicapped memoer oi me

Thitv ur nnorn IWIV
EerleT Thoneyr - ".

- -
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land and In

and of
top ten.

L
SAN Del. 4 W-- IL

the
golf

a two over par over

Hap
back

A turnout. over 50 golf
ers, took part In

Lamesa football who had gotten of act. At that
bravado melted a bit, for the Lamesa athletes fine

specimen, roughing it.
of the is In But the Is

for Impudence.
If similar occur here In future, the may be

to measures to guarantee the safety of visiting
delegations.

ever Is the outcome, the town has suffered a
eye it will be a time outgrowing.

JacketsRetain
Hold On Lead

DALLAS,

its as Texas' top school-

boy football
Sportswriters participating In

Dallas gave the
featcd Yellowjackets thumping
209 points to 185 for second place
Wichita

In th top ten are Am-- :

arillo, Lubbock, Marshall, Bay
Mown, Texarkana, Corslcana, High

On

......1..ine.
Tfi-.- :011CUIU.uk

Park, Odessa (hat or-

der.
Austin Sunset Dallas

dropped out .of the

YoungJyietiiiUsi:
ANTONIO. Q.

Young won medal State
Senior championship, yester-

day, firing 74

the Brackenridge 'park course.
Masscnglll was one strike

record 243

the medal round

team, wind their time,

their arc physical
used to

None group school here. school suffering
their

Incidents school

forced take such
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long
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team.
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Dutch Meyer Blasts RoughTactics

Of ArkansasRazorbackGridders
BVWlLBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Dutch Mejer'J blast at Arkan-
sas' "rough" tartlet overshadow
ed routine training tews of the
SouthwestConference.

"I can tell you that they 11 win
tho mimi. rhimnimthii. if

no

they let them gel away with thlsw boj;t "

klrd of UUnr." Meier said angrily . .M.'lA dmlltcd ' ?. m '"' Kme
yesterday "" piayers were gumy oi similar ji'" m .. mc irum ini

The Texas Christian Unlvenlty I Infractloti or th rulei the Wolverines to the same posl- -

coach pointed to his bruised and ' ice them pinging In don they held when the IMS
Horned Frog players and ' there that kind of fontball ,n closed,

said retaliation. That's the whole! Th,, lop ten teams produced.by
When a club of.mlne rets butch

ered up, I'm gonna let 'em have
It, And 1 don't care whether any-
body likes It far not "

Arkansas defeated Texas Chris-
tian, 27-- Saturday In a confer
ence rfame it Kaycttivllle

Meyer said he .was protesting to
.Tam It tuart vfrnllfr arc
retary of the conference, what hert
termed "flagrant" violation of the,
rules."

His chief complaint wa Arkan--
sas' offensive blocking and the use ' "on omciaw to wstcn tor vioia-o- f

elbows, which, le said, resulted ! lions of the n ue
In a broken Jaw to one TCU play--1 of the hand and arms,

and numeroui Injuries. I '"'

followers .began ng a. we code was
thst 1949 woufdf Hed'a year.' gamV

eleven,

Football

seem

readily

words,

finftllv

""

t.he

rul?

John' Baruhill, Arkansas eoaehT4"1
locked at moving pictures of Ihe
game for a secondtime last night
and commented.

I'll be very slad for a neutral
committee set up by officials of
the Southwest Conference to study
the pictures of .the game last Sat
urday. I think all. this snouid oe
handled throuch the conference
and tot fought out In the newspa-
pers between Coach Meyer and
me.

We played aggressive, rough
football, but there was nothing
dirty on our part at all. We were
trying to win a 'football grme "

Sonr minor aliments were re
ported yesterday at other schools,
but only two Arkansas and the
University of Texas had what
might be major casualties.

Leon (MusclesI Campbell, Ar
kansas'great fullback, ls crippled

-
Baylor at Waco.

Four University of Texas flav-
ors had bad knees and fifth-- Joe

Arnold, sophomore first siring
llnebackrr, a sprained ankle.

Halfback Bubba Shandi, End
Ben Proctor, Fullbarkrr Rav
Borneman and Linebacker June
Davis have knee trouble. Reed
Qulnn, who hat been out all sea-

son with a brok'tn hand. Is still on
the Injury llt.

Coacb Blair Cherry said his all-In- fl

players weren't ready by Sat-
urday, "Oklahoma might run us
out ot the balLparkJ'

AAM rami through us
game with Okhhomi with no real
Injuries, and Bayinr didn't get
bunged up any against Mississippi
State.

It was a different story at.Tex-

as Christian.
Back Orcin Browning bad a

cracked Jaw, Knd Morris Bailey,
Quarterback Llndy Berry, and seV'

eral' others had an assortment of
bruises.

These Injuries brought Meyer's
angry charge igalnst Arkansas

Yesterday the veteran TCU
coach spoke to t qu.i.'t,erback tlub
meeting and showed pictures of
Saturday'sqnmi'.

"Two broken Jaws (Weldon
last seasoni is a pretty stiff

Ipenalty. We wcr.' beaten up and
butencreo and I tionr line n. i m

And Can To

Reversals; At
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS. Oct. 4. - The Texas--

Oklahoma football geme If the big
attraction of th bouthwest this
week. It also bears strong national
Implications- becauseOklahoma is ,

rated in many quarters as tops In i

Texas is untestedbut In our opln- -
. .i ki .un k .! llOil Will givr Wftiauujiia a ij'vibi hi

lerestlns afHrnoon We would not
he Bumrlsed to ic Uie Long- -

horn win.
Of course, if they dc It might up-

set present plans of the two "chools
for contlnuinc th- gene in Dallas.

Bark In 1947 when bottle throw-In-c

nuried Ihe proceedings ard a
lusty demard arose from Oklaho-- 1

ma iu lane uic Kauir .wm
Dallas and put il on a home-and-bo-

bail", 'he schools got
together and decided, that after
1933 the contest would be lost tn
this city.

Put last year Oklahoma finally
won a game alter eight ears and
since then Dsllas ha looked much
belter to the Seiners. '.Ve leirr
from :,n authoritative lource that

.the contrart hat been ixUndcdjuid
probably will ne mane long-icn-

That is if Oklahoma wins again.
Should the Sooners loe
and followus of the team probably
will out up a howl to. ta)sf
home-and-ho- But rerhap this
time Oklahoma officials won't lis-

ten to ttieni
The Texas-Oklshom-a game as a

featurt' ol the State Fair, o! Texas
Is a colorful and attractive event.
BesldfcH, Dallas has the only sta
dium in Ihe Southwest Seating 75,--
000 fans. Teams can taxe a iick- -

Ing once in awhile with mobs like
that paying to ytcn.

THE SOUTHWEST CONFER-enc-e

has a better than average
share of top football teams, it may
be the strongest in history as a

whole. A look at the club rollers
gives yem a good idea why this is
true,

Nover before has the confer-

ence had'so many three-je-ar var-

sity Jettermen - that is fellows
seeking their fourth varsity letters.
The war was the cause. Quite a

few rults were susperltd durlrrj
(be war such as the frctnman
rule and partlclpstion a trainees
not counting on eliglblity, The
fretfiman rule continued for sev

Tuea.,Oct 4, 1040 9

making V boner aboutit I'm pull-

ing punches,"
"I don't expect thli 15" do my

any gooc" he nddrd "They may-ru-

me out of the SnUhwc'stCon
ference, But I'm not going tu let
mem Duunrr my Kias ana oo noin--

It

II

irouDie: it wasn. a true tcsi oi thoXlnltlttl balloting look surprls-"suSi- rt

,""b' " M'h Mlaid at D.IU. the.ewas '"lX

the

er facial

Texas

-- ii.i t.. M..t.i 4 .k,i M.t.f..,.,?
In that protest veyer niamcn or

flcl.U l MM the cfflcuT. could!
'stop roust. i,fl If lluy "would
thiw rfl'w players out of games"

Stewart sai.l the tmty thing ne
could ao wouia ne to sena w rc--
port to commutes oi
'ne conferenceana. it courfe. cmi- -

WalkerAssumes
PositionAmid

Grid Leaders
DALLAS. Oct. 4 W Doak

Walker, the JackrlMrde In
Southern Methodist football. Is
moving up .Into the select circle of
Southwest Conference pigskin ad
vancers.

The Doaker has plnycd cnU' two
games but he ranks third In paci-
ng with his 14 completions in 22
throws for 282 yards and Is sec
ond In total olfenie with 401 yards
In 67 plays.

Llndy Berry ot Texas Christian,
who has tren In three games, tops
In passing with 39 connections on
7j tosses for 491 yards while Paul
Campbell ot Texas, nlto a uiree-gamer,--Is

second with 18 comple-
tions in 32 tries for 349 yards.

Berry also is the total offense
leaderwith $82 yards in 109 plays.

Leon Campbell of Arkansas con-

tinues to set a blistering pace in
ball carrying. He now has 321

yards on 32 carries In two games,
Bob Smith of Texas A&M Is sec-

ond with 260 on 48 runs In three
games.

Jim Hlckey of Texas Christian
leads In punting with an average
of 41.1 on six hoots Dan Mloe of
Texas Christian Is secondwith 40.4
flnitve. .

Morris Balloy of Texas Christian
tops In pass recelvlnp with 16

catches for 104 yards. George Boal
ot Texas Christian has taken 10

throws for 154 yards but Ben Proc-
ter of Texas ranks second on the
basis of more yardu on his catches.
He has taken eight for 171.

Bobby Griffin of Baylor leads In
Dunt returns with 48 y.irfs on two.
Tlorry has run back" sis for 143 -- to-

rank second. Griflln'n average n
24 yards. Berry's. 23.8.

Texas leads In team offense with
1430yardt an overage of 476
yards per gam In three games
Rice has averaged 373 In two
games. Defensively Texas also is
tops with an average of 227 tn

three games while Southern Meth-
odist lias Riven up an average of
247 In two.

MoneyThey Make
This Is why Llndy Beefy of Tex- -

as Christian. Bobby yi'oliom of
southern Methodist. Juc Wation of
,,, Doak Walker of Southern
MeU)0dJ Rm, , nock of others
now ,h( f th w..,,.

, Jht,r. wrd, ,. melnt ta
dltlona varsity season for the,...., , 16lr .A ,ain vr..aiiBiwi ui iw aiiu riu, -
men don't play many panic! and
do not get tli't experience and
tralnJng-ot-i-ho vanity mm,

Incidentally. Rice has the most
footballers in thl cati-ecn- -. vitl '

seven Southern Methoiltl has lx
and Hlor and 1'txoi Chniii,ti
lle euch

Texas Sooners Afford Take

Look

XaiWP

fSMU IS NINTH

Michigan Wolverines Again
Named.No.One Grid Team
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

a"p surf
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.

once more l the natlon't best
college football team, In the opin-
ion of the experts who voted y

In the first Associated Press

,i ol "" """ l" "a
of the '45 campaign

Only 80 sports writers ancfhroad--

caster, partlcn.led In today's vol - '

Inr. But 34 of them decided that
Michigan's .western Conference
champions belonged on !ori again

Notre Dame, the runner-u-p In the J

flnaj 1948 poll, landed In second
ntare nealn Oklahoma, fifth In
1948, drew the No. 3 portion at-

though II collected 17 first place,
votes to 15 for Notre Dame.

On the basis of ten points for a

first place vote, nine for second
rMght for third. ind no nn. Michi

gan topped Ihe llt CRfl points.
Notre Dame had 627 and Okla-

homa 505,

For the record, here's the way
the top ten looked In the final
.1948 poll' Michigan, Noire Dame.
North Carolina. California, Okla
homa, Arrar, Northwestern.
Georgia, Oregon and Southern
Mrlhodlst, In thai order.

The total vote wltb points figur
ed on a
(first place votes tn parentheses);

1. Michigan (31) '...OSS
2. Notre Dame (13) 627

3. Oklahoma (17).,...: 505
4. TuTanc (4) . ..,,..,.,....442
5. Minnesota (2) ..353
6. North Carolina (3) 294
7 Army (1) ,..., 280

California....... HP

Ifantf-a- i'vanismsntsmini
lt.1. I9IO Itvrfskakarl

Illfhrr comprculon Cbamplon
rtd Ownmarulrr rnflnrs of

hOTKpftwrr'ScJf-iUutll- c

ln( coil iprlns front tobMTtUiprn-lin- n

Wide-rl- whetU and rt

tirrs
lirskct OvtnLie wlndowi and
wind.liltkt OUi.prcwf "kbek
hslit" initnirrtrnt dislt 'Wtar
listing Studebakercraftsmanship.

bktrikvHf
ISANNOK.SIOKAIOOCIOAICO
Ma HwuUa. aaaauala.FanWrfk
Of ItoUuaWt iw V Taan

10. California 129

The second ten H, Ohio State,
120; 12, Texas. 1.06; 1.1, Michigan
Slate, 86; 14, Duke 131, 76; IS,
Kentucky (1), 76; 16. Villanova,
72! 17, Cornell. 39; 18. UCLA, 32;

SMU PacesGain

In Attendance
DALLAS. Oct 4 W Southern

Methodist has Jammed 109.000 fam

Tt So ,Zt Conference
for two ,L

pU altcmtaiict.78,TY9 aheadol last,
jear at the seme petlod.

A surv.y ol the sevenconference
members shows that eleven home
gamls have drawn2i)2.oib iim-r- -

ed to 213.739 for nine games at
compatatilc time last car.

The average for 1048 was 23,694
per game Ion 194,1 It la 2A547. '
.. innHn.n-.MMI.mHt- ptnyp al
J!5 Emt In. thchl OoJJon Howl
this year, Is 86.000 ahead
)car. But at tlili period In 1M8.
only one home gsme had been
played-'thnt in the bandbox SMU
stadium that scats onlv 23,00a

itlce, Baylor and . Texas A&M
show gains over last jesr. A&M
has drawn 4H.241 for two games
this seasoncompared lo 21.000 for
jMte laM ear. Baylor Is 200 ahead
of last year with 12,256, One game
had beenplayed In Waco at this
time ach year,

Bice Is 4.0(0 ahead with 24.000
for one game.

The attendanceby schools (num-
ber of games Li parentheses):
SCHOOL ism tss
Tim ,..,.... is sooisi si.soo n
Kir ...,,.....te.oooili 14 000(11

Arkanasi H.euisi JJ.MJdl
SMU 1.JOO0U! IM.MO'tl
ntrlor . 1I.0SXII 1J.JHI1I
TCU ,,,--

,
tJ.OOOdl-...- . llOOOlll

.Tit.. am Sl.OOOIt) 4s.:ioisi
r

it's the"ivext

19, 28; 20, tie among
and

11 each;
Others Tl;

Stale:, S; 3; Illinois, 2;
Bayl6r, 1; Navy.

B

t

t
1

1

1
ar

w.
mjt4 d4wnmm m4 lm n$4tmd 1 V

r

Radio Station KBST will 80
again

Direct from Yankee
the local station will air the
World Series, the game'sgreat-e- x

starting at 12
noon, Dig Spring time.
time Is 11)45 a. m.

Special for the
of the series

were made with th Mutual
System, which has

to
JiCL.

All nftmftft ttl!l hftntn lh
ex-- "

caption of aame, pro-

vided there Is one. That one Is
set down for 1:0J p. m., Big
Spring time.

At Law

Rooms 104-I- Phone tin

Ml W. Ird Phone t)M

Big Spring Neon

:.hv. cxsx

;

Breath-takin-g

1950Studebaker!
All over all eyes arc on thli

1950 It's the mojf
In car since
look" in cars three yean ago, ,

This 1930 is long, low, and
It's trim, sleekand no excess
bulk to

Stop In and get of this
- Jngnew It's the "next loolc' In cars.

Mcdonald motor
1M JOIINSOIf STREET

CIGARS
Light Lpvera .

Find Out How It

!

At

a

find mild, a real--

from the first puff to the last.
is a

and of color.

That as the
' is by the who

smoke it Try Lovera

Pittsburgh,--
PcnnsyrvSnla, Northwestern
Missouri,

Georgia, Louisiana
Stanford,

KBST To Handle

World Series

baseball' Wednesday,
Stsdfum,

exlravaganta.
Broadcast

arrangements
handling broadcast

Broadcasilna
exeluslvtjjghti .alrjtnrstirr

aforementfijnedliour wltiTthe
Sunday's

MACK RODGER5
Attorney

Lestif.Bulldlng

And Ltnd
NEON SIGN CO.

Formerly

look"

co.

Tastes

today!

new

America, drmatlcHy
difTerene Studebaker. sensational
advance styling Studebaker introduced
tlie'ncw

Studebaker luxurious
flight-streame- d bulging

squandergasoline.
close-u- p eyeful breath-ta-k

Studebaker.

A

Yqu'll Lovera refreshing,
pleasure Lovera'i
mildness traditionally Texan mildness
through through, regardless

Texan regard Lovera home-stat-e

cigar demonstrated thousands
regularly,

Sanders

t&rf QwiiJ h rn I
nv l f I

eral iean after the war was over,

I'

1-'-

t
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t Business
Furniture

W Day. Bell, Rent and
Trd.

Ntw and Used ruroltur
Hill and Son

Furniture .

KH West,3rd Prions VU

Pt Y.TATE
New and Used Furniture

,

Bought And Sold
J00I V.3rd. Phone 30M

Baldwin rianof
1708 art'tt Phona 11 ST

ADAIR.MUSIC CO

Renshowr- -

s
Custom Upholstery

Nov Custom Madi
Furniture

Handmade Draperies
Hcuphotcr!ng

all ForFree Butlmaie- -
nOflGrrCR PhoncSffiO

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rcflnlth
Ins and upholstering See ui
'for your necda ui used-furnit-

GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E. 2nd Phone 200

Mattrtnti

Bjg Spring
..Mattress Factory
Call os for tret eitlmat. Our

salesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Pbon 1704 811 WSrd
7 NbTl'C-- "
Tor quality material! and low

prices No charge for eitlmatt
or pickup and delivery

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Formerly- --Crcalh --Matlrcs
factory!

3rd and Owens St Phone 128

Machine Shop

-- HJ2NLEX-
Machlno Company

1811 Scurry
Oanerat Machine Wort

Fortable letrle, trttjltn oeldtni
Wtoeh truce- and wrecker eervlratt hnn Mil HliM Itui

Rcndirlng

FRFE RFMDVAL
OF imSKlNNKD

DEAD ANIMATE
nio spniNO nENnEniNo
& or pnonurrs co

cn ijm t iti mii.MFm "iwnwt eji,ie.rrB.ierlLr,ir Alarv'n
Seven end Ji Kin. Prime 1(111

r mw nlaht and Riinrlar
Rooflno

UNDERWOOD"
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
.Composition hlnjtles

207 Yolinq St.
Phone R4

Storaoe l.smltr
N E E7S

StorageWarehouse l

Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Loral Moving '
Pool Car Distributor!

Phone 1323
Night 461 J

!- -

Reasonable-- & HHIntitp --
W II Ni:n. OWNPH
100 Somh Nnlnn Sin el

Local ARMit hor
Gillette Motor t"ianpirt

UrasWell Motor KrelEht I ine .

"O Storage Irant'er

Distance Transfer
Atithoriwl IVrmft
Commcrcinl And

HouseholdStompo
Biq Winn Bonded

Worehniip l
Phontr-263-5

NlRht Call
GARLAIS'I) SANDERS IS

3R0or 1201
1

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Ouick Results

Vicuum"CTeaneri"

For tit

.

I)ircrlory
Storage Trsmfer

Neel's Transfer
MO SPIIINO TIMNSFEIl

AND STOnAGU
Movo Vou I)y Van

Local and Ixintc Distance
Courteous Itcsponslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3208--

T W NEEU Owner
101 S Nolan - New Olfjce

Available N-- w and Used

Structural Steel

In Our Yard Sucb Aa

Angl Irona.
1 fIrami
Chanritli
Flats
IlminiH J

.'Uim
Reinforcing nodi
Wile. Mesh Itrlnforctns
New and Ued lp nd

fltllncn from ' to tO

Clothes line poles, lor ale
in Slock or to order.

Buyer of Scrap Iron Metal
and Junk Naileries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3023 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
Can ForSa7.

HJS 'dLfcArTo-amtiV-
ile Hcr"erut

Heater One owner fr Onod Tltea
See Bt ty Main --

it KAlfiaTl Cnrolei liido'r phont
850. or full l 401 W 7lli

- WK AflE NOW

WRECK-IN-
1042 Chevrolet Coupa

Itadloa lleatera
Mpton Tranamlailom
Genergtpra Startera

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
IVLWB TruckDarsaln

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phona 111?

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
UK Kord Ibdor
IMI Oodt club rsupr
1140 Oldimoollt trdtn.
114) Clitrrolrl ludor cdn
IPO Plrmoulh door trdnn.
1940 Dodg 4 door fdn

THKCKa
l4 rord ltkton (ruck vllb iriln
brd
IV49 Oodir H ton pickup,
H1 pndgt I. no Imck WlQl II loot

tnrtltrallor

Jones Motor Co.
10) Gregg Phone 555

Almost" Perfect
Used Cars

194T Chevrolet Tudor Bcdfttl loaded
villi extras
l()8 PbiTut bUllou Wagon 1UI1,
New motor
1041 I'aniuc club roup HJ.1I

tudur III. II
194 llodi-- Tildof tuttli ttie money
1931 Chevrolet pickup ptlred right

Marvim Wood
Pontiac

S.ilr Seivlce
50J K 3id Phone 377

.For.Sale
IflllLOcSulo CluUXjQllpeful!l

equipped K150
1947 DcSoto Custom

ttidlii uiid healer M5
191(1 DeSnto 4 door 1495
1017 Dodge '! ton plikup
19)9 Dinlgv pickup.

new
IU39 Koul Coupe
1US8 Pord
1930 Kind Coupe, $123.

"Clark Motor Co.
E 3rd Phone 1856

Dependable
Used Cars

1M3 ivid 4uuim Tu-- ar wttii
tinlT
ftfr- - if- - . onl vlUi orrr
itdt- - .i3 litmrr
"XTak OudK mil
1141 (tirvroltrl ' too pKkup
1M ' ttidor
114? Jep BUtluil Wton
1949 fT.jrolt rouftt
1M1 Cbevroln (udir

MMson & Napper
Uspd Cars

208 Nolan

katl Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas rletlru Co In 10 towns sine
1920. Vacuum cleaners run 7 0W) to 18 000 KI'M onlj an
expert can rebalance and service jour deauerso it runs like
new,

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock ot cleaners and partsJn the West.
""BT NEW EUREKA, PHUMIEH, KIRBY AND

' 0. E. TANKS ANO UPRIGHTS
Get a olgf-g- r trade-I-n on cither new or used cleaner or a
betfr rcpaif Job for lesi.
Vacuum Phone 16, a iai a i -
Cleanera , KIAIIXllllSh W. 15tb At

- -Jlent

.

-

j
'J'lIKE NEW )

Daked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamcsa llwy 21 Hour

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
s

1319 Ford custom
--V

sedan demoiivlralor Almost brand
new Kfiilppi-- i llh' IlKif el rover, aim vlvor. air ride
Urea and overdrive

1IM7 Plmmith Club Coupe original fmnh Mack Equipped
Hill, apot llchl, white aldcy-nl- l tlti-- s Hun and look like a

nru far.
1W. I'lvmoulh urdan low mlleacr and exf 'tonally
clean and buried with rcnrle
1910 Oicviolet Coath A Rood

EXTRA
19T8 Chevrolet Coupe Sew
ell iilck. J20Sp

Used Trucks
1D38 Ford 4 ton plrkup A real good one.

1010 Kord, long ulyrl bnae two ton truck.

. Several other cheaper cara and trucks priced to aell.

It w til pay lo get our prices before ou buy

At'

FRIENDLY FQRD
Lot la Open T'30 a m Untlr - Phona 838

BARGAINS

1N-BETTER-
1948 Chrjilcr Sedan
1917 Chrysler New Vorkcr Sedan
1048 Dodge H
1040 Sedan, II it II, New seat
1942 Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth
1911 Dulck Convertible Coupe
1047 Chryaler Windsor sedan.
1937 Ford rubbcrrH tJI, lhenioncy.
1939 Coupo

Have acvernl cheap can
Sunday 9 00 a m. - noon

J. B. Steward,

MARVIN HULL

Vour Chrysler
600 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Can ForSal

Cho'ce

New & Used Cars
1949 Fort! Cuntom Tudor
1941 Dome 4 dour II A. II
1947 Chevrolet club Loupe tia.ll
I 1941 rordr llhll
imi Clieyrolet KlellLfe

FUstScome, Fliot Sen id.
Doirt He Late

Emrnet Hull

Used Cars
010 3rd 3203

For Sale
1910. Ilulck Club Coupe
1940 lillernatiolml t, ion
1911 rltuilrliakrr ' ion

Kurd IMdol nealel
Stildrbakel Champion

ovardrua
4H4V, nuilce 'iilnn pickup
itn Nh 4 tiftn'
1940 ludor til m

McDonald
Motor Company

Phony ?I74 !( Iiihnnn
POfl 8A1 r Ford nupe eiilra
tlran I4UO AUklln Klrret

FOR SALE
1917 RukK Supei 4 tlom kctl.in
II J. while Mtli'w.tll t lirs Mill
vUor 22 000 nitlial inileK

new b J I Neel anil
villi like new ,

Sri J I' Neel

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR CO.

Plioiie li

BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

mid ,CbiVkler tilniir Sfil.m
11)11 'Dodge Tuitin, Lleaiicst

tar luuu
1913 Mfritiiv Ulmir sedan
1912 Chevrolet sedan

Rowe Motor 'Co. ,

Packard Wll
Sales S. Sen ice

Huiublo Gas And (ills
San Angeln Hwv Phono 90j
1941'l'ONTIAC nedanclle rc,u!p-pe- d

Will aell eouity lo' 94W See
at Jomiaoo m

I9l( 4EUP Ipr tale Can oe ICO at
llluriini I'oal riHei Cn.p. Wait

'Z!, 1L" ' V w ---
FOR SALE

191fi Indian Motorcjcle will
trade for car and pay differ
ence or take different v See

Ben Stuteville
C10 E.t.3rd Phone 3203

U7 "tTa.M OlllCiTWoor Tndanr

au4 heater Perfect rondtilM
PilvaU (691 CaU da MM.

ituiii itn-- j ..

iWTrailera. Trailer House j

fl'loXroZ? cV.'
jjlj i, i

" Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Pnctory Fresh
with

. Body a0Fender
Repair

Guarantiedi On Year

Wrecker Servlca Phont 108

rheap rar all original.

SPECIAL
reiondltloned engine. Pi Iced to

U5ED-GAf

Sales' Mgr.

MOTOR CO.

Plymduth Dealtr
Phona 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost 8. Found
rST aolrl brooch inrar leal

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUll DEALER"

IIDp m.

acdan, It &

Chralcr covcri.
Chevrolet

Goupvgool worth
Chrjslcr

12

Si

E.

E Phone

1941
1941

wo

191

II

i0

in

mil

403

return lo J O Poller HOO AUltln
llraald
I'OUND )aTTof iady' elaaaef oan- -

er mav hata by IdentUylni at Ter
rae theatre
MLACIC Pekingese puppy tt mdnlht
old I.ot Sunday allemoon on Midland
hlchway Anoere to "nlackle One
ahlle loot and brown ipola on aide
liberal Hoard II M Howell. 101

W nd
Jersonai

cfirfBlfLEalellaUia-Riad- ar How

ocalrd 'II rait Ird Ureal Nail to
Hanner Creamery

14- - Ledges
trA?rn convocatloo Bit
Spring rtiapiei No 111

RAM avtry Ird
rhufvdav ntght 1 10 pm

It R Wara ir P
Ervln Daniel Sac

llln SPRINO Encamp
mrnt 151 IOOP II. aiding
Air Itaaa lit and 3rtl
Friday ailhta
urged to attend vtaltora

JO aelrume ,
II n Walker C P
A 9 OUllland S tv
W W "nraune J w

rugene rhomaa ficrlba
r.arl WlUon II P

KN101IT8 ol
every ruca- -

day 7 JO p m
Carl II CJioiaWW c C
PYTHIAN 818
TKI18 3ud and
till Friday I 00
P ro ,
Ma itine Chrana,

M t C .
1401 Lamaaler
i.rATLU meetlltg

hlaked Plaintlodge No 591
A r and A M

2nd and 4tb
lhuiada nlhta
I 00 p m
A A Mi Kleiner

w to
Ertm Daniel

bee
riiAttHNAL OIlliEIi or--' rcaOLta
nig' bpring Aerie No 3911 maau
Arauea.1a ai each seek al fc p ra
in He new home al 103 W Jrd St

MULLS.! Idle IT)
(OOF aieale every Moo
day night, ninrduji III

- AH Bare III a , VUI
LJtV Ufi welcomeS' ' Runell Havburn 14 O

U E Johnaon 4r
V a

loa Cats Reaordlal
V

16 Business Servic
JKIT1C unk and craapoo) aenica
any tlma Sepllt uaka built and
Iraiw tinea laid oo mllaaga CXjA
Oorkburn Home Service 3409 Blum
Sao Angelo Phone 905.)

r.HMin.av can 01 nt wu- - c
tvimtiialina Compaoy for Ire lnap
lion Mil W At O ao Aruielo
Teiaa PhtWf W5
lttcTHlC levlnc marhioei for' rent
Huy fll or epai any make laoo
Stale, Ptopr KIT J J M Ue .

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Koul )u! On Oj

Shive & Coffman
Roofing , Company
Is a tlctter Root '- -

Monty
For Free tstlmate
Phone 1 504- -

METT-v- veailier strTpDlni TnslalWd
for romtort and luel mhig Keepa
duit out Caiy terms 14 00 per month
Writ or telepnone Prank J Phillips
Co ?m can Nona 1U1 SU
lU?Liua lTf ..

- w0.Tfflrtw",ilf .'
atala. Pbona 49L I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TfT 'WlCtCM "ii 1 1 motIn t"" Phot
1M4 r tMI I0 Hrdtnt V BAf

trta'qiiTr p j int rt k? J
Adttni lOOt Writ llh-- rrt will Bho
yotf hov to ft arotintf tt He will
hireUh ytm hrraat trwl 11 ffta pay
'Af B A! tfnt AT"! dflwn ptymtat

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

PUla an liner nnn 41 a
pnt Tea to tlltrd lltidllntnn
rd floor mbtr Door pMitt cororva

rrrrtei M bwit rptr
OUR OPEHATtnO EXPENSE U

Thomas Gill
WcKtnighway 80

Phone 2213

. BOOK CASES
Telephone Sell
Magazinerack

What-no- t Shelve!

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St Phont 3244

I. G. HUDSON
Top toll, fill dirt caliche

DIItT WOPK
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling

. POIONK R55

(gow&w)

DID VOU
KNOW? w

.You Can Oct A Complete
Paint Job

.. Guaranteed For 15 Months
Ai Low Ai $5Q
Ooapiat collliloo and patnl MMlea

Auto Body
Service Garage

"
500 East 4lh Phone 1786--

Column
IllOII ichool ilrl Kill babf-al- f In
rour home, etenlnil altar acbool
and nllhta Call IJ41 W
iif:m3TITCIHnu. outiom bucklra
butlonholei and monoirramtm 306 "W

.lUhf.rnnnfuinil w
PIIACTICAL nuralni
living hypoi Mn Smith SO! N C
loin, fnona mt-J-.
CillLU cara nufierj, all Ji(

--
WV7T

11 ratea ura llala ao lltfe
I431;W
COVERED buckler buttona BtTtT
Hvelet buttonholar and aawlni or all
llnda Ura T E Clark 901 N W
Ird
MVEHErTSiickTea buttona Bella
irelele and buttonholea Mra rruett
rhomaa IN N loth Phona 1012--

W
fiiiWiNO done ifoi.Dai doian 40J

R 13th
KEEP cliiTd7.n"aT"houraHr7 TthT
cannon 1101 Nolan rhone 1185--

ItEUBTITCIIlllia lewtni buttonHoTea
maklm doll cloUlea 110 W llh
Phono Mil W

tuT COal rmni4fUnr, Tl
atflea-yaa- rr ol aiperlenea Alio ai
laratlnnr.o! all kind! Mra J L
Mavnei 1100 arekj Phona I4I1-- J

Ace Beauty Shop
Hair nets lc each, limit one
to a customer
Permancnts $4 00 to $1250.
Cold Waves $5 00 to $13 00

One month only. Call 2255
now.

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

INTRODUCING"
Beth Mcllorev, a new opera-
tor In our

hair cutting nntl hair
sljllng We Invite ou to call
her

SettlesBeautyShop
Settles Until Phone 42

STANIEf
no.Mr PRODI LTS

Mra C U Niinley 301 II
Phone JII4-- J

8PI.NCEK StiPPORTS
Men apmrn chlldten Back aDdom
tnal. breaat Doctora preacrlptlonl
tilled Mra Ola Wllllama 1300 Lan
cai'e Pbone 3111

WASH and atrelrh 901 Ow
ena Phone- 3383 Sf
MRS Hee Walker "keepa cRildren all
houra, 60S nell phone 634-- 1

LUZIEIt Coimellce Phona 4UW
1101 nenton Mra n V Crockei
nEt.TS buttona "buttoiiho'ea Phona
IV3-- J 1101 nenton Mra II v Crock

CtllLbnFN kept wcekdaya and nlghle
In my home 311 Crelghton. Airport
Addltloii

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covred buttons
buckles, belts, and ejelets
Western stylo shirt bullo.is

Aubrey Sublt
Phone 380

Ura R r niuhm keep children da
or nlahl 101 F illh Phone 1643

HAY Nlfllir NPKSGRT
wra Forearth keepe children all
wir 14Q4Hnian Phone 3010; W ..

JllH I it nr .OHi W 6th dnei all
llnq of --awlnt anrt tv

lltONINll (i.inr -- OOS Nolan
IK) ilWINO and ntfralioni at TM

llunnrls Trtont 111SW Mn (hutch
.fll
(.H1LDUEN rpt in mv hum VU
up child if dffttiru Lllll Kuitifl tl

thjne U15--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED id in or omin lo ar tl and
(Ht.ie. a (nnpu iuk i t'ujtu ifoi
pna'uation life and accident tnrur- -

ante Mu( line car and be ab'e to
gue it ou full time Can earn
from 140 to $100 per aeek pall Mr
Mailing ft 360. or coma bj Ml
Petroleum
tKT OU reht Utnts ater and

fuel tree mull Ctirlittnas and make
(loud uionpv pulllnf cotton tbl fill
New alMtyht litlue. quarten 6od
rottop a niie ei pf Falrnew
If )ou har a trew that ran pull one
or more halt per day rou mar e
(be abote ujarten or drie to and
from ion iau hsul my rotmu or
will c'eal f r thr haultnc t n,e rt
me nr rlte ne and t ii r tou
A H alf Pi Knnti Tetvai
22-- VVanted Maje ,

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
ttate tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish locsl references Good
pay for stead) rllabl driv-

er- -

YELLOW CAB
I

OUic. la Greyhound T.nl

'.r Mh":,"nJo,hUn1,r'Kmd.r r?i.;j?.wlng and alterations-- One

Merabere

EMPLOYMENT
aSRtTp Wanted ffale

WANTED

Man with automobile lo as-ai-it

manager In (irance offlrx.

Salary and car allowance.

future for right man.

Contact O. E. Langaton,

People'" KlnanccandGuaran

ty Co, Crawford Hold Hulld- -

Ina, Scurry- - Sticet entrance.

Wanted Female
Otlll7 ORroman tolearn reataurant
bualneaa Camp Cafe ftand Rprlnii
or call m

FINANCIAL jf
31 Money to Loan

People's

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
I'endiiar "Loan--

.

Confidential loan arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50

Crawford Hotel Dtdg.
219 Scurry
"hone 721

W. D. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers , No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone-- 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Uoods
NMV (la lle'aten S) ti up
I' V Tale 1004 W 3rd
OrllC ATEX electric waahlnn ma
chine IIS ov Hill tr Hnn rurnltura
J.04 wr Ifd PhOTf Si 21

run. --14 Si .V. JT
Tate 1004 W 4th.
NEED USED FORNITUnEI Trv
Cartor'a Slop ard Swap" Wa will

buy aell or trade Phone 9650 319

W Jnd et,
mTBtlf and aell ued turnltiire J
B Sloan Furniture 90S E 3nd alreel
4onel0VS
0113 TFLT bae rug" Your eholre
99 93 lllll k Ron Furniture 604 W
3rd Thnne 3133
NntiTioClallon automatic hot waler
neatera 147 03 P Y Tate. 1004 w
Ird
I rfFKLT bane ro r rovertnr M
centa aquare yard Hill At Ron Furnl
lure 604 W 3rd Phon 5133

48 Building Materials
rTnW7inke. lavatorlr. and com
modea P Y Tale 10O4 W Jrd
t9-- Miscellaneous.
NEW cloae coupled fnmt ode 1370
P Y JTatr 1004 l Jr.l
FOR SALE Good new and ued cop
par radiator loi popular maker cara
trucka and pickups Satufacttonguar
antred PEtmiFOY RADIATOR
AERVICE. Mi Eael Ird ft
NATURAL and butane gaa healrrr
P Y Xate 1004 W 3rd

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready at S2 49 per bu
Fresh load of watermelons
Fresh delicious apples, pie
serving pears jams. Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs 00c

Tomatoes 5 lbs 50c

Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs 50c.

Birdwe I Is
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th St Phone S0.7

NEVr wliile bathroom r 91 95
P Y Tale 1004 W 1 d
WOOD, coal and oil cotton plcketi
ttotea P Y Tate 1004 W Ird
CLFAN OUT the attic lall ua Vou

rirlie li on Hi l A Sim Purnilurc
504 W Jrd Phone 3133

KOR BAIE or trade 13 II Run Aboil
float V. IIP molor Fllglnly uaed.
340l Runneln Phone IBM J

luggage trailer. A.No

trailer blltelies Griljs made
and tnstaljcd. All tvpes weld
Ing.

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop
1102 West 3rd'

for sALr-upr,- ,i.t Kimu.11 pi..
((Mid (uiidition 1'rnea -- 1 jw
MM W

FOIt SALI- - 13 (001 boht -- nd i hor.e
ntiwr a Kui. oulba-r- d 1WU -- ihkU-I

Kill fll bargain ol t lhl tr1t
vlut hf ou -1 12?

nul (lie bft but iJi u.o nr iru
i Call U4 S

FOR RENT
no ADarimt
KXTHA nice 4 room fun ltw - '
tiirnt NrI inttttUt p nave bath
IiIIIh pd i0 J ilui- - n Kliiic Api'
SMALL ftimP-tir- if tu
dfroraird Pi ali- baiti bill- - pm
304 Jnhiinwi. Km --Apu
ttXI ALL t tK) in lur ti Uhrtl a p
incut lr vale baih lnl limn u

bill. pl 606 Maiu P iOr it
apUD)ui 3 toun and

bath modern Pliouf b9&, Wi.cli)
Plumr 2a7
APAKTUETNT and ilerpw. rmttat
electric bvxri and air to nlit ami)
rales reaaotiabi Aduli -- lb E.a
Ird , uiutalre
Vfc aMj rWO room lu'ouriif

epartmeiui for rm to eo'ipt Cnf
min CouiU
3 H5ol rurouhed tlV
tlrr.tf
FimNlaHEIi apartment lor colored
people 1131-- J $oi Johaio
jKlxJU fur1.brd apantnaat -- IUj

prirate bath UOJ W 3rd ptoP.Jgl
63 Bedoonii
NlfELY'FurrmbcaTedrooro To rent
Adlalnlnc bath lalu bctia rloae ta
buitable lor wie ur lao seiiUeoi ao
tfnl) bat rlolau I'hune 611--J

LAntlt' (lulll bcilruoqi ktlilicu pil
Urge, peeler wotkliil cuupla Mie
H M Ncel 601 9 I7U. Phone JJ.I
NICLV lurnulled bedroom private
eitlrancf oo bua I a Pbooa I9II-- J

HOI . aih
ItX IIOTEI, Cloia Irea paratnt
lltll ratea MJ E Jrd alraai PUotr
t

ItOOlJ r rent private emraiira ta
ltu Prefer (ciiuemati 711 Abra.ru.
I'lunr :lS J
NICK brdr.om for' lent OeoUemaa
onl) tot Ajlliird
CtXAN bedruoml IlisTa aiabt "
I9M aeetlr PleotJ ol partlni apace
llellen a HoUl J0i Oreu Pbooa
UII
NlfKLY lurniabed bedrooHi oelt to
baUi rloae lo bur Hire, IM Ulell
IUHN16IU:U bedroom and (arale
bui line lor couiJe, 1C1 F. ie.r. Tt f e: - T "t zouoiri i pearooii iare,e tkuL.
oicalr lar'd ornate ratiaacc,
irDlleroea U .'e4.oaIm'dk SuitW ?..Tm''KiwWJouob. t

f FOR RENT
' 'td AoarTmontl

FOR RENT
-

Three room unfurnished apart-
ment.

Sec II M. Italnbolf at
THE WAGON WHEEL

63 Hoiitei
(tlCR arrd a4eaa. uettirRbtVed h ,

lo a tvtpte CterrtWM modern
Newlr detoraled Cta In No ptta
Ml 9th Call Ml Unrliter
rwo- - lane room hottfe and bath
Hardvro4 tloor veat part town Vo-

aepn wwiri 900 retrweura nidi
rrwme MO
0"rtl: i5room"TirVnlhed houie lor lea,e
III L C Yatea rMri rail)

at 1001 F IJth '
TWO IIOOM.1 and bath furnUhed lor
eonple or with amall child 1TM Au.
tin .
48 Dullness T'toperty
OPlnS lor rent Ird at Main "He
deraraterl Ree A Mark llodlera 306

ller bulldlm. Phone 5111

REAL ESTATE
83 Houses For Sale

GOOD CORNi:it lol on Wash-
ington Illvd good location

,VIIOOM IIOtlSF double gar-
age, rorncr. $0 500 Take S3.--

100 rash

J H PICKLK
riiono-121- 7 or 2122W 3

SEE W. W. IPUPJ BENN'LTr )

l,nt .. .,l U l,.,v
sell In lioiiM't, lots nr luJsTh'5a
properlv

MK 12lh SL Phone 1149--

r5IT SAf E Svrar"old" realdance" at
MM r.atl r5l)i 4ae price 44150
Term 11150 dnn IV0 00 per month
4 per cent Call lliv lor act

GOOD tor the mnnev
and Im'li corner lot. S2.G50
cash.

-
. B Pickle

Phono 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

For
Owner

i00'xl40' corner with mv solid
islone home small rent
house single garage
tTouble garage and olTd coir

'riHlt' .nlf' liuuw Mfe-)itd4i- ir

. . . ... V
'trees, slirulis anil riowers.

Mn J M Morgan
U00 Scurry St

SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
llavq other slyes Also do
house moving See me before
vou buy or move J It Gar-
rett. 302 Wllla. Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084-- W

FOUR r nun and hath 3 bedroom
Will rnnlrter rar a trade In Sea
M A L Vlnaon. 1000 E l6ih Phone

OPPORTUNITY
ror belter bins In Real Es-

tate Choice rcsldinces Oust
messes, farms ranches loir on
U S K0 rata In good Iocs-to-

Some beautiful reslden
cs In the best locations.

Call

W M JONFS
I'hnnr 1S2? OffW 501 K i.Vh

Reeder& Broaddus
1 '2 srdion In
Martin C'ountv This fami
will lip mi the new Andrews
In III" Spimg IIirIiu.iv About
15. minulrs time fiom Hig
Spline An Tjhlailnu' slipplv
nf piup o(l wnttr This In ml
Is "lops" for glowing totton
No litltrr soil In West Texas
2 .lust 2 bedroom
I II piuist ijt till himir 111

soul It part Near 1ii1 A de
liflillul sin ill Immp Onl'
Sl?'iO down pavment. balance
$45 tiO per month
3 N't.irlv new '.room I'llA

house near Wash
mgloii Pine STilii SIMIti

t.t-l- i and balance $18 00 per
" 'mnnlli

I N'tirlli Side Ilaigam 5

rtiiiin antl nam stutio luiu-.- f

tl II I. ....! .11 i L a itni Barnaul,..., ui-- icu m.

r1" ' tsump liTl! s A ,

Mlllk. ,nP ,!,., ,m.v-
-

s.... ,,.w.wi fr ,!.. inI I tl I l(lll'lll III 1M V '

Phone Ml nr T02

,iltr P M Phone 1S1G--

301 Smiih Scum St

Worth The Money
iai i th a food

iim i ti bct
(t tIA0

H t r .ciH. 3 u!i noublr
t.ar.tr A at uou nutne. putta ioa
i roon aar-st- - uU North I.Ul St
( all n. tme for f7'00 a
b lai roc m Nulktn ' corner
paird fxtrn good lucat on Uod
honp for $ 0

i h - t t

iM- - ptiivca m t hi l a
.

4 in m 'iik Inn ill 4 f od Oil
rtalnnudii p .e Cm M.-
i revntn rlo lf t us" Mh-m- ' on
pavrtl Kn.ii i 9"i ( ah $10 pet
iltunil p l r 1 li
I rivirrl -- iu luui ln roatr apart
mem 3 bLh. ( - u on Mam
61 -

A p f AV TON' v i-- ni
S00 GreCR Pbnne --i4

JWQ uum 'lici5iJlb"lili
u fcf m'rd off ii terms ee-1 Adam, tool W tth
Nearly new stucco In

Cedar I'rol hardwood floor
IjamKO two Iota $7(ra some
lerms Would also rll furni-
ture uhith la iel giud
Oood i in close In
ai'artntrnf-limis- p --

Ne J room house 4 acie
outaidu U JinuU. $150. will
rtrry $1000
A real barsaiuin a 2--5

ear old house on N Gtecg
For quick kale, $3750, some
terms

J. B Pickle
Phone a.'K or '

4 HOO1 ,5e ror aale Alf ncro. issA ' trilar 4 lou
Win J H Ur swucr,
Ms r Mil el- - p
ro Atf ' "de lor eaultr
rio V Irj.fc aim Jl

m rJW..

Jtorthsldf

CAFE FOR SALE

Excellent, location.

Doing Good Business. Inqulrt Within. .

3014 N. GREGG

w'r'500:

Sale
'By

FOR

Impinved

ponipliltil

lonsliuttrd

v...,...w.

2522:W--

MhfMfs- -

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses for Sal

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

Large modern home
Phone 3027

J E FELTS, Owner

Real Estate
ICO acre 4 miles from town.
110 cultivation; crop, tractor
and equipment $9,500.
300 acres llrownfleld. plenty
good water,, house and
plenty out buildings, U cash,
$C5 00 per acre

stucco. West 3rd, good
buy. would take cheap trailer
house In

brick, 709 N Gregg.
part-ras- balance Gl loan

stucco near ichool.
$2500 caa.li balance Gl loan
4 room stucco out of city
limits all utilities, well and
.windmill, fenced for chickens

frame furnished" NE
12th. $5750
3 room frame Airport Addl
lion, practically new, S2750.

brick on Runnels near
High School. $9500.
Two frames on one
lot close In. furnished, S3500

If jou want to buy'or'scll. see

J. D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels' Phone 197

-- Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood

floors Venetians, paved, on
bus .line Excellent location

508 Dallas
Duplex in south part ol
town SCS50 umrlli the money
5 looms, and. bath brick, ven
ecr
- rlir goou loTfttrow

$9500 If sold at once.
Good Investment for home

rent property, close In
This is a brick home for
$10,000
4 looms and bath In Wash
ington place $5500. $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, corner lot
good location, $4000
7 rooms and 2 balhs, brick,
servant house and double gar-
age, close In, worth the money
400 acres with 320 In cultlva-TtBTiT- "

fair house: ptcntjr of- -

water in one mile of Vealmoor
$100 per acre
100 avres sandy land farm
four miles from town, 90 acres
in crop, good Ford tractor.
one-ha- lf minerals, all goes for
$9500
1 have 1700 acres bctweett
Mtileshoc and Sudan, In 320

and 10 acre tracts, $50.

per acic, terms
I have other listings set me
for real estale to buy or sell.

J. W.'Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nigh! 1754-- J

110 Runnels Streel

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2076 o- - 20--

1 room completely furnished
house Nile ft onl and back .

ard South part of town
S.MXX)

2 acres with and bath
tallage,
Lovil) three bedroom home,
laige living loom, corner lot.
soi.il! down pa)men. Good
once for qukk saje
j bedroom home In Parkhlll
addition, vacant now, bargain

on Wood Street, paved.
payment.

Choice lots in south part ol
. ... .

!"" 1'ar.Kmn and towaras
Afti' ;. ... .T. - ,,.,
rl,r tiunn. .an:. uuu.t
close to school $6250

beautiful home on Hillside
Diive Immediate possession
320 acres close In, tt mineral
rights

'Tourist court well located on
HiRhua), 12 cabin always
full
100 acre farm close In. M tain- -

al
house on 90x105 lot.

Hood tHHce for chickens and
rim will tiade for Lubbock

pilipt'lt)

Life's Darkest NAoment

rwezrcNr tvrc win abc

zvDnzit?f?
Or A aPnn
.wJ.'ir ILL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Salt

W. R. YATES

Realtor
703 Johmon Phont 2541 Vf

For good but In hornet,
farms, tourist court, grocery
stores and lots call us. We'll
be klad to help ysa buy or
sell
320 Acres 7 miles Big Spring.
hj" cUMtZt ,Tis ,Kast front'e,Jle"
on (IBVH1K. Eiuiiuuiiut-- ujr uuu
houses Will sell cheap.
3 lots 2 housesGregg St. Part
cash, good location for build-
ing Good Income.
Good house. Make mi

cr

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Dank Bldg.

Phone 642

st Completed--
4 room and bath, corner lot, taat
Iront l'i blorka Conega llflghu
achool Insulated weather atrlpped.
rirat claai compact workmanihlp, r.
It A constructed. 33 year loan, II.- -
ISO caih drrwn monthly payment
113 Including everything Call Omar
L Jonea from la m lo'l p tn.
at 311 n'ghi, Saturday and Sundau,
call 3114 w
TIITtFE room riouae to be moved W.
K Allen at Olla Chalk
81 Lots & Acreape
ACREAOE at edge nl'dty 90ll41;
rlty water Ileh1 gal. H00 J E,
Ruell CUE Jlth
42 Farms & Ranches

Two Good Ranches
12G41 acres deeded,highly Im-
proved. 8 pastures,'shallow
well and creek of water, ship-
ping pens, net fences, near
Marathon, leased for oil, 50a
rental, good for Cattle or
sheep Would consider place
on sale--

720.. acres deeded. 18 800
leased, central Ivew Mexico,
gramma grasscountry, 8 hous-
es, 13 springs, 10 wells, stor-
age tanks, 1000 acresTn culil-vallo- n.

small amount irriga-
ted, butane and moderncon-

veniences Price J2.50 per acre
for deeded land, leasesassign-
ed. Would consider soma
trade.

Half section all In cultiva-
tion, half minerals, pavement,
water, electricity available, 8
miles out, $75 per acre.

Phone 1217 of 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE Irrigated farm cenier
Martin county 311 acrea Improved,
two wella all tn cultivation Writ
P O noTV1563 Big Spring Telia.
83- - Business Property

Crystal Cafe
FoT"Sate

Sea Homer Tompkins at
Homer's Grocery Phona 238

INCOME PROPERTY
One acre on highway, 180-fo- ot

front, shop building,
residenceand two apartments,
nets $2000 per )ear ren
Price $15,000, half cash, or
would trade for good land at
right price.

J B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NEWS STAND and mint parlor, .

dOlOl COOd bUltO O fftl

noleprlc Call 653-- J

CAFF well equlpd for ti
npalth compU irtUm

Pop Cite Aekertr Texai FboM
3.71

IK VO hv tournt court or varanl
property no nlthwy fiot Ip wrltt
Jack Ahby 3ox Tt Orand Pralria.
Trill ,

"" Try" Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

samltz. wccntly, see,as

'"wjU'itw

li- - ycu 0ONT hHOVi, PLV.VS Two-Gu- m Tom, tKfta of
those nmiLUHG iicfsse opcras. i roiMO him working
IU HIS RCSr. GtRDesl. YcTS, FIMS, "touK( sntAIGfiT--MHOoTI- HQ

IS Pi5SIOMvTf FoajD o
riweRS. ND16RL1iU-- - IMW To LOOK 16,

VOUR LlUfsCLS. 1-- M KAVOWS fHS WrtV YxOUNO 7fat

KITTfM. HG WHIPS iJPTTic? SHOOTUCST SlUiD
DRCSSIMO IrllS RRR7-- R SV7R "PsrD. AAlOrVQ

his oilier ftceeieTS Ane cnoqucr aim Cftvvoes J

wi rf i Sa4 Bfcr



ALL-WHI- TE HUSKY AT STATE

Zoro Making Personal
AppearanceIn City

Dig Spring "autograph bound" nine vrcekt tour 01 icxas. When be
will set bark and a paw print Isn't drawing a nice weekly salary
from one Centennial guests. oro,
Glendale movie dog and one of the
busiest canines In show business,
will be featured thr.e times dally
at the State theatre today, and
Wednesday. Jimmy Griffin, a for- -

In
white oft

shows and
for

an
mer of Big wlllfferent from his

his In a IS only In that he curly tall
stage once In and the ees of the El-
and twice at night Zoro'a stage canine He's no

will be In pigmy either he around
with the ot "Kazan," his
latest Mr. and
Mrs and their
art sister, Mrs.

movies,

children's
hospitals

and assemblies.

resident Sprjng. Alaskan namesake
present minute,

afternoon Oriental

appearance connection
filming

Columbia picture.
daughter.

visiting Griffin's

veteran's

pounds six
feet

has , too.

Llndscy, who associated through he works directly from
with the Read Hotel Griffin was voice cues slipped him
eroplojed by the Merrick by
mobile agency from He goes the

leaving Big Spring, purchases Often
went El Paso and later Hol-io- ff a nickel, buj a
lywood His first experience wMiiat the corner store and comes
animal training was with iiorscs.t home with dflnk In the
na "Trigger" fnr flpg-- , his kennel.
ers and named "Red" for Other accomplishments Include
Howard Hughes shutting doors and carrying, by iiic

Zoro came the states from Griffin's direction, anything he can rv- -,. v-- r. oul " "r. ""5C ." "'
Greenland
old
Eskimo

when he was' six lift any jou want ' , .. ' , Lu.bboclt. ' &Pn "' "

r?.ifn.. i k. t.i t in. i . i wii' ,.u..it . dl,i,, nf lo mm tueruiiiuii uuukiii mill liuill ail ,, uu tia i ictll Ul .. .. ... . "
Tn the oasTilfaTnlmrexDerlence behlridTiTfri. 17-fr-

om six- me. voraaawally-4Ux-4t--can-ncvc-pa- y;' e'
two eyars, Zoro has completed a
dotcn movies. Including "North
west Stampede" "The- - Ees of
Texas," and "Racing " After
tht local eneaeement. he will co

Odessa for appearance jndl
will return Hollywood around
October 10. He Is completing a

Area Labor Leaders,
Abilene C-- C Members
To Be GuestsHere

Area labor leaders and27 rep-

resentatives ot the Abilene cham-
ber of commerce are be guests
rrtThrt
here Saturday, Jack Cook, avla
tlon committee chairman, announc
ed todav. the

tne
follow the christening of Pioneer's

the The
luncheon will be held at
at the Settles.

si7xriovTo-5r-iM- r

AAA V "JaL

--5444 A

fliiJy"'
MfM3506IMimJmFi l!s
Mffwl$Mi

llmmtelt&WA

ImmfMrn

Skirt-Blous-e Team
This season's version of the ver-

satile and blouse team'
shirtwaist topped bv
tidy collar, smartly convertible

pockets fashion newest
separatepat

ems)
No 2380 cut sizes 10 12.

ran de

for

ANTIQUES
rUU

VUla yUU
n.t4itUtmt.

Maxy Wllke

Br.dw3tUnU

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Offlct In
Spring

107 Runntls I9S

the where be gen-
erally castas wolf, he's
to give

clubs,
lodges school

husky, dlf-

dog lacks A,
show, the

klmo's favorite
weighs

Griffin

120 and stands about
high his hind legs.

Zoro an I. Q doesn't'
have a rigmarole of tricks tu got

Ednk Is
or hand

oias-- Griffin,
1929-3-0 even to

After Griffin makes
to to with

it to shade
trajnH Floy of

a horse
inpnnn

to o-,.- i.i

weeks to place A.A. or

i... pralltnMK
momivft

Luck

to an
to

to

p.

oratiyo

In 14

Is

at

Is

on

to

--at
of It In Callornla.

Parade

..
JAN

ft

Lee.
Lt. 42

Thursday at
Mai CUft Andrus. director ofn. r... on. organisation training for the

as ot the Army, addressed graduates,
Col. J. E. Roberts, command--! P1?,1?5 Uslt 'or
.... . .... I her parents,

ing otttccr oi uooaiciiow, is ar-- c w Dickcrson re--
by Angelo to at Fort

Wednesday morning another' Later she .j
s

guest of the 8th post 87. which saved considerable
be took

enccSi ,au nevertheless --v-
represented the schedule rigorous. ,..

CEC,
The vast spectacle Wednes-da-y

to impres--

sive "air umbrella," with the

scnooi

The

Rea

B-3- 6 College Press jind open airport
194G--review. college paper

Smith
(the parade You can't kep down

rtuui'iie
Following completion

DC--3, Plainsman.
12:30

j

24"14

skirt Brisk
2380

Fashion

years

assignment

time

J.r
bert. USN.

street

82s, these bafollowed

from Goodfellow.
the
about minutes.

arrangedunder direction CaptJ

was assigned as project offi-

cer. committee,
by JoePond, invaluable assist-
ance Colonel de-

vising general plans.
Goodfellow's 22 pieces

scheduled trans-
port at 10.30 a.m., un-

der direction Warrant
--??r!wl

groups

Commander
Uubhoutf

At

I",?
luncheon

presentation of

commission

Naval

Barnabx active
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Has BusinessSession

Concordia Lad(es Aid oMhe St.
Paul'sLutheran church met at the
church Sunday for business and
study session.

The Rev. Ad ft. It oyer gave the
scripture reading and led the
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SPECIAL CANTATA INTEREST Three Individuals who perhapshive as keen interest al anyone in
presentation of the cantata, "Big Spring," at the ti ty auditorium Sunday afternoon ate shown during

"tfflsH5eH8rTrti.nct.' Cintir'IrfrsrrK-mOramlsta- fl, the Tennesseepnwwf-w-ty towtpoted the mala-Thbt-
Ul

Hirrmvr"Wtlltr-trnBllTyloiHlnementrA- t Irft ft Shtne-Phili- ps, whose
a friendship with Orandstaff and Inspiration for t lie musical work At right is Dr Roy Harris, widely-know- n

composer and critic, who came,here from George Peabodycollege at Nashville Tenn, to heir
the cantata sung by the T4.P Male Chorus (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

1892 TREK TO MONTANA-RECALLE- D-

RailroadsWrote The End To Saga
OfCjjreat PlainsCattleDrives

Sagaof csftjtcr' drlvei up the trail cowboy, preserved the tradition for ty ranch to Lamesa. Then came
to Kansas had Andcd when ranch years. As late as 1941 he drove the war Coot gave It up "Walks
Ins pushed Into mld-wc- --JeNas hundreds andhundred of ulcers off too much high priced meat,

around 1880. X

flallroads had spread their ten
tacles to a point west of Dallas.
Ily 1881 (he Texas ti Pacific had
pushed to Colorado City, HTT
Spring and then westward to

Juncture with the Southern Pacific
at Sierra Ulanca.

But thljs did not spell (he end of

drives. Ilawboned three and four
year-ol- d steerswere being drlvtn
to the grasslands of tba north.

Thcro came a new song:
"Git along little doglt, git
along.
It's jo're misfortune and none
of my own.

I know that Wyoming will be
your new home."

' Some of the fodder for this tor
tuous piocession was gathered in
this area. In 1892 Joe Uarnett was
called Into Slaughter headquarters.

Ills assignment was to drive 2.
600 rangy four and flva jear old
steers Into Montana near tbt Da- -
kola badlands. Ills strawboss was

I J. W. Carpenter.
The trail herd pushedslowly from

waterhole to waterhola. Up past
Yellow house canyon near where
Lubbock now thrives, on over Tulla
creek and west of present Amaril
io to old Tascosa. Then up the
eastern slopes of the Rockies into
old Fort Laramie. On and on into
the territory of the Sioux and
across the Custer battle field ter
rlloTF.

Once to destination, cowboys sold
their ponies, wagons and remain
ing supplies. They got to nearest
rail point and rode the Iron horse
home tour months bad elapsed.

I On the '92 ride, Harnett's horse
shied and threw him. Ills foot hung
In the stirrup Desperately be
nought to shake himself loose. Then
frantically, he loosened bis

nnd pumped some shots
Into th,e horse. The rugged mount
kept going. Luckily, Barnett was
Jarred loose. He footed it back
about seven miles to camp, bruised
and cut, but not seriously hurt

The following icar Carpenterwas
given the Job of driving 3,300 steers
up the trail In Womlng a Sioux
band spotted the taillierd Carpen
ler gamo them a beef. Another
bird turned up and be refused the
donation to the rednklns, out on

bunting permit.
That night the' attempted to

stampede the herd Cowbos stop
ped it before it cot started cood
""hereafter Carpenter found It was
(ar caster to give away a strag
gllng critter than to buck an In
dlan mdde stampede.The last ma
Joi drive ho niadewa-wi- th 2,500
head to Channlng New Mexico

There was no such thing as drlv
Ing jearllngs to market In the
summer dry cows would be herded
to rail point As stuck quality I in
proved, drives were shortened to
the railheads here or at Colorado
Cllj

Stock pens for Big Spring were
located on the northwestern slope,
of town Thousandsupon thousands
of head were driven against the
lent? sweeps and into the corrals,
bursting cowhands twisted tails
and boosted recalcitrantrumps In-

to cattle cars.
Ily the late '20s, modern paved

h'ghwajs were stretching out and
lateral roads were Improving. The
entile trailer became a fixture
Drive gradually disappeared.

Tom Good, once a Slaughter

Held In Slaying
Three DecadesOld

BECKLEV. W Va . Oct 4 U

Tlilrtv.lhrpe eari aco Fletcher
Fox was shot and killed during n
argument n Terry, A?. Va. '
Indicted by the Ralelgb County.
Grand . iry on a murder cnarge
growing out of the old shooting.

Young was arrested In White
Sulphur Springs. W, Va., last sum
mer on an assault charge. Police
said an Investigation snowed ne
had been sought for mere than
three decades for the Fox

W&&mr-- 4

from his southwesternBordencoun- - he said.

Awarded the
Fashion AcademyGold Medal

as the

"Fashion Car of the Year"

OVER 5,000,000FORD V-8-'s

"Yes, JVOKD maker finore V--8

engines than nil othermakerscombined-gi- ves

you the most powerful engine
in the low-price-d field. And only FORD givesi

- you your choice of a 100 "horse"1"
V--8 or 95 "horse"-Si-x. - '

YOU GET THIS V-- 8

FOR LESS THAN 10 OTHER "SIXES"

Only FORD'in its field offers you a

Vtype, 8 cylinder engine the type of engine
usedin AmenVcoffiesTpars.

And you zq&Xis "eight-"- the famous FORD--

hundredsless than "sixes'" of
ten other popular makes.

V. A. Merrick
319 Main

FRENCH VERFUMES
CARON L Tabac Blond V oz. $12.50

Fluers Do RocailIc $18.75

French CanCan . . $25.00

Charlesof the Rilz

--CHRISUANJDIOR-Miss

Dior $5.00

Diorama v . . $5.00 Pursesize t or. $17.50
I'rices I'lus Tax

At Our Sub Post Office Counter Gift
Wrapping For Your Convenience

"Big Spring's Favorite, Department Store"
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FORD'S OUT FRONT
icitijb a100"horse j yAS(

Take the wheel...

:enewFordFEEL
...atyour Ford Dealer's

Big Spring Motor Company
J. E. Fori

Phone 636

ENTER FORD'S $100,000 CAR-SAFE- TY CONTEST. SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANK


